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Pope of Rome presumptuously claims to be Christ's
l • ' HEvicegerent
on earth, and, as a consequence, asserts a right
to supremacy, in temporal as wel! as spiritual matters. Though
the Pope's temporal power was abolished in Italy in the year
1870, he has never for a moment laid aside his claim to have
supreme temporal authority over the nations, and he takes
occasion, directly or indirectly, whenever the opportunity occurs.
to make this known. He wishes, at the very least, to be recognised as a civil potentate among others, and our country has,
deplorable to state, in recent times acknowledged him as such by
entering into diplomatic relations, and sending an ambassador to
the Vatican.
Since the present terrible War began, the Pope has not been
idle in his attempts to secure greater political influence, and to
bring back Protestant nations under his sway. There is strong
ground, indeed, for concluding that the predecessor of the present
Pontiff, or the Vatican in hIS day, had much to do with the
bringing on of the War, in order, if possible, to gratify temporal
ambitions; and, since the War has raged, and the new Pope has
appeared, the same Jesuitical agencies, in various forms, are at
work. The cry of " Peace" has now come for the second time
from the Vatican.
Supremacy by peace, or war, is the thing
desired.
It is not our intention to enter into any elaborate criticism
of the Pope's "Peace Note" which was issued on 1st August.
'"'le only desire to notice a few points of importance in connection
with it. In the opening paragraph, the Pope claims to be "the
Common Father" of all those who are engaged in the War, and
that they are all "his children." This is in harmony with the"
dogma of his universal sovereignty, to which we have already
referred. Perhaps Protestants do llot fully understand or believe
that the Pope still claims them as his children, and maintains
that they owe to him absolute respect and allegiance. They are
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no doubt rebellious children who have forsaken the pale of the
supposed only true Church, but the Pope, according to his
principles, regards them as his children still, in order that he may
retain, if possible, his hold upon them. He appears in this
., Appeal for Peace" in the aspect of a benevolent father, anxious
for the welfare of all his children, good and bad, and, with a
smiling countenance, would fain draw the disobedient nearer to
him by his friendly eiforts on their behalf. Such is one of the
Satanic lures with which the Roman Pontiff would presently
bewitch the Protestant nations.
The Pope, further, declares that he has sought to preserye
.; perfect, absolute impartiality" towards all the belligerents in the
present conflict, and he seems to suppose that this is a feature
which should commend his policy to all concerned. He manifestly forgets that his perfect impartiality has amounted to an
unholy neutrality. He has never raised his voice for a moment
to condemn the unwarrantable atrocities inflicted by the Germans
on the people of Belgium, or the cold-blooded destruction of
unarmed merchantmen, with men, women, and children, bv
Germany's submarines. Apart from the merits or demerits of
.he War as originally started, these were crimes that called for
protest from" the holy father," if he possessed any holiness aOOl:t
him. The adjective, "holy," is a complete misnomer, and pas:
and present events in the world's history prove this.
In the second section of his Note the Pope deals with" concrete
and practical proposals," and invites the Governments of ~ne
nations at war to come to an agreement on certain fundamental
points. Here he shows his hand completely' as the friend 01- :ht:
Central Powers-Germans, Austrians, etc. He recommends :01t
they should evacuate France and Belgium, and that full politicai
iiberty should be restored to Belgium, but he has not a word to
say about any indemnity or reparation for the wrongs and injuries
inflicted upon that unhappy country. On the Ailies' sic!e, he
recommends that they should restore German colonies. _\.5 to
his other proposals of a general kind, in regard to a ;mure
assurance of "the true liberty and community of the seas," etc.,
ne also makes no moral difference or distinction between the
Central Powers and the Allies in the matter of the War's origin,
or the War's conduct. Unfaithfulness to treaty, barbaric militarism,
violation of all laws-divine and human-are to pay no penalty,
and there is no adequate guarantee suggested against a recurrence
.:Jf the dreadful horrors of to·day.
Our conclusion in regard to the Pope's peace note is, that it is
a pro-German affair, and that it is designed to make matters easy,
if possible, for the Germans and. their associates, in view of any
l-uture peace negotiations. Should the Pop.e's terms be accepted,
" the blood of hundreds of thousands" (as one has said) "would
~ave been spilled in vain," and the cause of righteousness
defeated. His terms, however, have received a cold reception
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almost everywhere. The German Chancellor is the only one who
:1as expressed himself as regarding" the note with sympathy."
This is significant. Should anyone be in any doubt as to whether
the Vatican is pro-German, we think that the recent disclosures
appearing in the London Daily Chronicle) of a secret spying
coniederacy at Rome, under the shadow of the Vatican, ought to
dispel the doubt. The Pope's Private Chamberlain, Gerlach, was
:he principal figure, and the main members were Prussians and
Austrians. All the latest news concerning the movements of the
Allies' naval ships in the Mediterranean were conveyed to German
and Austrian headquarters. Do we not find also that the Pope's
subjects in Ireland are almost all longing to see Britain crushed,
and glorying in any successes gained by the Germans? If the
Pope were Britain's friend, Ireland would not be the hotbed of
disloyalty and rebellion that it is.
The last thltlg that we desire to remark is, that it is a matter of
'1umiliation to find that the Pope sent a letter to King George
along with the" Peace Appeal" asking him to forward copies of
:he Appeal, which were enclosed, to the French, Italian, and
enited States Governments, as the Vatican had no diplomatic
~dations with these Governments. Twelve other cODies were also
sent with a request to hand them to "the leaders ~f the nations
;'riendly to the Allies." It does appear a melancholy circumstance
that the King of the greatest Protestant nation in the world
~hould be a medium for transmitting the Pope's Jesuitical p~la\'ers
?nd deceits to other nations. "How is the gold become dim'
How is the most fine gold changed:"
.-\ SIXNER must come to himself, as did the prodigal, before
ever he will come to Christ.
IT is the want of a clear view that his sins are forgiven \yhicil
:i1akes a man afraid of death; nothing hut 100'e remO\'es this
tormenting fear. You have not this love at all times, but at times
;t slips into your heart, and makes you say, "I love the Lord
::>ecause He has forgiven my sins." And it is only by love that
you know that your sins are forgiven. If you ever had this 10\"e
you Will not finally lose it. Those three verses, Romans yiii. 23,
29, 30, must make a man know his state if he is made honest:
\\-nat is the use of a religion that will not save the soul? I n:ad,
., Observe the month Abib, and keep the passover unto the Lord
:hy God, for in the month Abib, the Lord thy God broughr
:hee out of Egypt by night." If ever in all your life the Lord
:-Jas given you anything sweet, if at any particular time your hean
has been set at libeny by Him, He would have you remember
:his, and tell Him of it and go to Him again in trouble. If ever
your sin is pardoned, there is eternal glory at the end. Beg the
Lord to give you a clear knowledge of His righteousness put on
by faith. If your desires are not as keen as they should be, beg
,~f Him (0 sharpen them.-Richard Don
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At tlte Ordinatioil, try tile l\Tortitenl Presbytery. of t/;,
WIT.LL\.:\! :VL\THLSON (witll a 'i'iew to service ill C:1ii,I.:·.i
on Jlfonday, 6tll Augmt, 1917.

"i'ceu the Hoek or Goel \\hieh is among you, taking: the oversight :;'._'t.:_,-.
nvl by constraint but willingly; not for filthy It:cre, but of a rea,,:' .•.....
t.either :ts being lords over Goers heritage, b~lt being e!l.sample~
... ~
fiock. " - ! PETEl{. \". 2: :1.

rrHE Apostle Peter, in this epistle, exhorts several class::" s:
people with regard to their duties to God and to o!;c
another. In this chapter be begins to exhort elders or minis~ers
in the Church. These ministers were Presbyterians, for the \,;o:c
in the original, translated "elder," means "a presbyter," a::c
Pete;' tells them that he is a presbyter himself, "who ~ 111 "Iso ~l::
elder." Peter was not only a Presbyterian, but also, inastl1ucll:,,,
Christ the Son of God made him free, it may justly be said ::y
he ·.vas a free Presbyterian. In the days of the Apostles the forc;:
of Church gO';ernment was Presbyterian, and we have good reaSJ~
to believe that during the millennium that form of C;ll:rc:.
government shall be the only form throughout the world in ~:;;:
Christian Church.
In addressing you shortly from the words oi our text, I sha': ~_L
your attention to the following particulars : I. The flock of God.
11. The duty of pastors in relation to tbe flock.
Ill. The reward-a reward of grace-that shall be give:, :'..
them for their labours.
I. The flock of God.-A flock implies more thac O'~t:
individual. It implies several, wbether few or many. These a!'~
cailed the flock of God, they are His people. (I) The)' are H:s
as set apart in the covenant of grace, or elected unto sa!\·atioi'.
(~) They are His by purchase.
"They are bought with a price'
-the price is the blood of Christ whom the Father sent into tne
world -to lay down His life for them. (3) They are His by ti1;:
effectual work of the Spirit in them, making them able and willing
to give themselves to Him in the day of their effectual calling. L-.
these and other senses, they are" the flock of God."
n. The duty of pastors towards the f1ock.- Their duty is te
feed them. To feed here includes all that they have to do in
connection with the flock. They are not only to feed them by
preaching Christ to them for their spiritual nourishment, but they
are also to rule them by the Word of the Lord, which is the law 8:
His Church. They are, moreover, to exercise discipline when tha:
is necessary. The flock of God are livins persons, and need food.
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:0 nourish them, and to make them grow up to the full stature of

a :,erfect man in Christ.

They live on Christ, who is the bread of

:;fe, and the water of life-cc The true bread that came down from
heaven," of which if a man eat, he shall never die. Although it is
Clrist Himself that feeds them-CC He shall feed his flock like a
s:lepherd" (Isaiah xl. I I )-yet He employs His ministering
servants to minister food to them as He did. When He fed the
:housands with a few loaves and a few fishes, after He had blessed
::le small provision which one man carried, it grew and multiplied,
,{nd He gave it to the disciples to distribute among the large
':ongrega.tion.
In like manner, Christ uses His ministeri:lg
servants to feed the flock. They are also to rule them by tr.e
\Yard of truth. Ministers are spoken of in Hebrews xiii. "as
,hose who have cc the rule over them." They are also to use
ct;scipline towards offenders. If communicants break the law of
God, if they do not keep the Sabbath day holy, they are to be
~ro\lght under discipline, and suspended from the Lord's table tili
they are brought to repentance.
_\nother part of their duty is to take the oversight of the llock.
In the original the words rendered in English, "taking the oyersight," describes the work of a bishop. The pastors were not in
che time of the Apostles bishops in the prelatic sense. There
"'ere not then such bishops; even Peter was not a bishop in that
sense. Every pastor was a bishop or overseer over his own
congregation, but he had no lordship over other pastors. It is in
this sense ministers are called bishops in Scripture, and it was not
till the Church departed from the rule of Scripture and becaale
corrupt that prelatic IJishops were set up in the Church 011 mere
:luman authority.
The Apostle Peter points out in our text the manner in which
?astors are to perform their duty. (I) They are not to discharge
:heir duty" by constraint, but willingly." They are not to do it
oecause they must, but because they are willing to do it.
.2) "Not for filthy lucre, but of a ready mind." There are many
nowadays in the office of the ministry merely for the salary.
The salary of these is filthy lucre, and received in an unworthy
:llanner. The labourer earns his wages in an honourable way,
but an unconverted minister's salary is indeed filthy lucre. The
love of money and not the love of God, or the desire to feed the
i 10ck, is what actuates many to enter into the ministry of the
('hurch. When I was at college in Glasgow, I lodged for several
sessions in a minister's house. One of his sons (a little boy)
said to me one day that he would like to be a minister.
I asked him why he wished to be a minister. He said that
:f he were a minister he would be a rich man, for everyone
,hat came to church put money in the plate at the door. That
:ittle boy in his simplicity spoke out what was in his mind, and if
"lany ministers, especially in our day, told the truth as that boy
did, they would speak as he did. (3)" Neither, as being lords
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over God's heritage, but being ensamples to the flock." Christ i3
the only Lord of His Church. Pastors are only servants, anc.
they are here warned not to act as lords. They are not to enact
any laws, or to make any changes in the Church on their own
authority. They are in their preaching to teach and command the
people to observe all things whatsoever Christ commanded then:
(Matt. xxviii. 20) ; and they are to set a good example to the flock
in their character and life. Ministers who make changes in doctrine and worship do not act according to this rule. They act a5
if they were lords and not servants. If their own servants made
changes in their manses without their authority, they would not
tolerate it. Let us suppose that a minister who went to the meeting
of the General Assembly left a servant in the manse to look after
it, and that during his absence a man came to the manse and
suggested to the servant that the house would be much better if
he made such changes in it as he told him, outside and inside.
The servant at once began to make the changes proposed to him.
The roof of the manse was well covered with slates. He took off
the slates and covered the roof with felt. He threw outside the
splendid furniture and substituted inferior furniture instead.
,\'hen the minister returned home he could scarcely know his
own house, and was much displeased with the servant for what he
had done. He quickly brought him to task, and asked him why
he had spoiled his house, which he left in good order when he
went to the Assembly, and charged him that he acted not as a
servant, but as lord of the house.
The servant replied that
though he made the change at the suggestion of another man, he
himself meant to do it in order to open the minister's eyes to the
error of his ways in making changes in the house of God. He
reminded the minister that he also was only a servant, and had no
right to make any change in the service of the sanctuary without
the authority of the Lord of the house. Of course, the minister
dismissed his servant at once, but would not believe of any m:lI:
that Christ would dismiss him as an unfaithful servant.
Ill. The reward.-The reward is not a reward of merit, but
of grace. The reward is great; it is a crown of glory. It i3
Christ whose servants they are that shall put this crown on their
He is in our text the "Chief Shepherd." They are
head.
under-shepherds, on an equality-none having the supremacy over
the rest. Christ is their Lord and Master, and their only Archbishop. The time, when He shall give them the crown of glory,
is when He shall appear at the last day. So far as their souls are
concerned, they shall receive the crown of glory immediately afte,
death, but at the resurrection their bodies shall be crowned with
glory in union with their souls. Although all believers shall shine
in glory, we believe on the authority of Scripture that faithfUl
ministers shall shine more brightly than others of the redeemed.
"They that turn many to righteousness shall shine as the stars fe,
ever and ever" (Dan. xii. 3).
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In conclusion, so far as our text is concerned, the congregation
to which Peter preached was composed of Presbyterian ministers.
and he preached to them not asa bishop or archbishop, but as a
Presbyterian minister on the same level with themselves, for he
tells them that he is a Presbyter himself. None can claim f~r
him a superiority over the rest, any more than can be claimed for
Paul, when he preached to Presbyterian ministers at Miletus, as
you may see in Acts-" And from Miletus he (Paul) sent to
Ephesus, and called the elders of the Church. And when they
were come to him, he said unto them: Ye know from the first day
that I came into Asia after what manner I have been with you at
all seasons. Serving the Lord with all humility of mind, and with
many tears and temptations which befell me by the lying in wait
of the Jews. And how I kept back nothing that was profitable
unto you, but have showed you, and have taught you publicly.
and from house to house, testifying both to the Jews and also to
the Greeks, repentance toward God, and faith toward our Lord
Jesus Christ" (xx., verses !7-2 I).
The office of the ministry is the highest, and the most glorious
office in the whole world. The Apostle Paul thanked the Lora
for enabling him and counting him faithful, putting him into the
ministry (I Tim. i. 12). It is also a most responsible office, and
requires faithfulness on the part of ministers. They are stewards
in the Church. " It is required in stewards that a man be found
faithful" (I Cor. iv. 2). It is written that Moses was faithful as a
servant in all he had to do in God's house. Ministers are to gi\-e
an account of their stewardship at the day of judgment, but it is
to be borne in mind that it is not fear of punishment that prompts
them to faithfulness in the discharge of the duties of their office,
but the love of Christ, who did the will of the Father, which was
His meat and drink. The same disposition is in them, and they
may say in their own measure with the Head of the Church," I
delight to do thy will, 0 my God: yea, thy law is within my heart'
(Psalms xi. 8).
They consider the crown of glory promised
infinitely above their desert as the servants of Christ, for, although
they did all that was commanded them, they had to reckon themselves, and do reckon themselves as unprofitable servants. Their
only ground of hope for eternity is not what they did themselves,
however faithful they might have been, but what Christ did for
them in the great work of redemption. There is great need in
our day of faithful ministers. "The harvest truly is great, but the
labourers are few; pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, tha:
he would send forth labourers into his harvest" (Luke x. 2)
A~IF:K.

\VEAK saints are full of desires, their whole life is a life of
desires, they are still a-breathing out holy desires: and the Lord
hears and answers such gracious breathings and longings.-

T Brooks.
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11.

ISLAND OF SKYE.

°1""'HERE
was one place in the island of Skye where the mini3ter
referred to used to preach. It was in the parish of Du:rinish,
in the northern part of the island. A little girl-:\Iary Bethunclived there, and was one of his hearers the last time he was there.
She was then a girl of about eleven years of age. In listening to
him, she was particularly struck with his text. It was in Psalm
ixviii. 19'20-" Blessed be the Lord, who daily loadeth ~lS with
oenefits, even the God of our salvation. He that is our God :s
the God of salvation; and unto God the Lord belong the issues
from death."
Under this sermon her young mind began to think, and the
two subjects which filled all her thoughts were-death. and the
dehverance which God can give.
Her occupation was that of goat-herd; and while out witb he.
flock day after day, she kept meditating on these themes.: sbe
found it impossible to do anything else; whomsoever she met, she
Cjuestioned about God, who could deliver from the jaws of death;
and when she came home in the evening, these were still tre
subjects of her. conversation.
The minister who had so preached to her conscience :eft tile
place soon after, and she never saw him again. The m inister of
her own parish gave her no help: for, after conversing with her,
he agreed with her parents and neighbours in the opinior: that the
girl's reason was beginning to be unhinged.
However, she was allowed to attend to her duty of keeping
the herd of goats, and so she watched for opportunities of
putting questions to any she met, on the matter that was her grea~
concern.
After continuing thus for some time, finding none qualified to
give her information as to how she could get acquainted with that
., Jehovah" to whom it belongs "to rescue fully from death" (as
it is in the metrical translation of the Gaelic Psalms), and feeling
more and more the necessity of being ahle to say, "Our God
is the God of salvation," she came to the conclusion that she
could not arri~'e at the privilege her soul hungered after while
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remaining in the neighbourhood in which she was. She therefore:
resolved on prosecuting her inquiry elsewhere.
.-\t that time all necessary commodities not of home grolVth
were procured from Inverness, and conveyed to Skye on horse::'ack. In her girlish simplicity, Mary Bethune concluded that
since so many and such extraordinary things were to be found at
Inverness, surely" Jehovah" must be found there too! At all
events, she resolved on proceeding to enquire after the knowledge
of the Lord elsewhere, and not to give up the search, even if she
should need to go as far as Inverness itself.
There were in those days none of the present modes of conveyance from place to place, even in localities more favoured than the
districts lying between Skye and the capital of the Highlands.
There were no roads from one part of that country to the other.
There were many rapid rivers and streams intervening, and none
elf them had bridges over them, while also the rapids of Kyle-Rhea
:!olyed between Skye and the mainland. But of all that she took
no heed. Soul-concern had complete mastery of all her thoughts,
,'nd all her affections too.
\Yhen she had her mind made up, she at once girt herself for
the journey. Her toilet cost her little thought, and less time.
She merely washed her hands and face in the stream that ran past
"~~er, smoothed her hair as well as she could with her fingers, and
:iOund it up with a snood. She threw her tormag (a square piece
::Jf cloth) around her shoulders, and fastened it across her breast
·.,"i~h a wooden pin or skewer, and then, bareheaded and bare;',)oted, she proceeded in quest of the object on which alone her
heart was set.

Now, it may be very properly asked, Why she did not ask her
consent? It may also very likely be suggested that
haying thus set out in disregard of the fifth commandment, she
was not likely to obtain the blessing which her soul was so very
anxious to gain. But let me here observe that the iault was not
solely hers. From what is well known of the state of matters in
:he place of her nativity at the time, I plead in her behalf her
<Je\"er having been instructed in the knowledge of any part oi the
:ruth ,: and further, her certain knowledge of what the result would
have been had she first revealed her resolution to those who were
her natural guardians, for assuredly they would have bound her
hand and foot, and confined her as a maniac. Hence, in her case,
her offence was pardona ble, and her resolution was justifiable.
Her remaining where she was would, humanly speaking, have
;"esulted in her growing up in as much ignorance of the true God
and of the Saviour as did the kids of her flock. Accordingly, from
:lamlet to hamlet did ;'Iary Bethune proceed, questioning all whom
;:he met. See her now on the way. Some put her off gruffly;
some ridiculed her as meddling with what was not suitable for a
Derson of her years. The most regarded her as a person under
some strange hallucination.
~)arents)
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There was, however, no fear of her starving for want of food:
no fear of her being any night without a bed, The county was
not then so much depopulated as it is now, There were hamlets.
consisting of from four or five to perhaps a score of households.
within short distances of each other, over the greater part of the
way, in places where now no traces of houses are to be seen. It
was, too, the summer season, when everywhere through the hill,
she could come upon shielings, occupied by persons engaged in
tending the flocks, and attending to dairy produce, A poor helpless girl would never fail of meeting with kindness, and sharing ic
such comforts as the people had. Indeed, the general belief as
to her being out of her mind would draw out pity towards the
wanderer, whatever some might have thought of her questions.
and even they who would at first have spoken roughly, would SOO1:
be melted again, so as to help her forward on her journey. Still.
there is no doubt she must have had trials and hardships by th::
way, not a few.
CHAPTER Ill.
COM~I'tJNION

AT IXYERNESS.

time she took to accomplish her weary task is not now
known; but the Lord whom she sought after had His blessed eye
upon her, ignorant as she still was of Him.
Her way, after
crossing Kyle·Rhea, lay through Glenelg; and after crossing the
heights, she made her way through Glenmoriston.
She the!:
found herself at Lochness, by the side of which she walked til:
she arrived at Inverness. She had now reached the only bridge
then spanning the river Ness. It was an oaken bridge, a frail
erection, which was carried off some years ago by a flood. The
time was that of the administration of the sacrament of the Lord's
Supper in that town. She spoke in her usual strain to those she
met, but encountered many strange rebuffs on putting he!'
questions.
At last she was led to address one who at once
felt a deep interest in the barefooted, bareheaded girl, who had
accosted her just as she had many others before.
Mary Bethune observed a person, having the appearance and
bearing of a lady, walking along the bridge on her way to the
place of worship which she usually attended.
To her she
made up.
Repeated disappointments having intensified her
earnestness, she cal1ed out-" 0 lady.' is God ill this tOWll? and
if so, where shall I find Him?" The lady looked at first with
amazement, as many others had done on similar occasions-just
because an al1-important question of this kind is so seldom put.
She hesitated a while before replying; and then, on Mary reiterating the question with still greater earnestness, she replied-·
"Yes, God is in this town. Come you with me, and perhaps
you may find Him." She then took the girl by the hand. walkec.
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with her to the church, and led her in to the seat which 5\~e
herself occupied.
The services of the day having been begun, l'vIary Bethune WD.3
ail attention; and we may suppose her kind friend to have bee"
deeply exercised in prayer for the salvation of the poor friendles3
child thus providentially thrown on her for protection.
The
minister engaged in the work that day is said to have been 1\11'.
James Calder of Croy, a true man of God, as was his father before
him, and as his three sons were after him. He seemed that day
to find the declaration of the whole truth an easy matter; and he
had one hearer, at least, who drank in every word he utterec
concerning God, concerning tlte sillner, and concerning tiff
Saviour. And as he became more and more earnest, and more
than ordinarily simple and clear while enlarging on the subject it;
hand, ::VIary Bethune was enabled clearly to apprehend the truth
proclaimed. She could contain herself no longer: she started up.
and, clapping her hands, exclaimed-" I see Him now; I understand it all now; I have found Him now.' I hm'e }ollnd Him .'
I haz1e found Him .' "
Many may regard all this as rhapsody. There have been too
many instances in which persons who loudly proclaimed the:r
deliverance from ignorance, doubt, and uobelief, have give:,
occasion for scoffers to deride all such experiences as delusion.
In ::\.fary Bethune's case, however, that moment in the old Gaelic
church at Inverness, proved to be the moment of her spiritua;
birth. She could now forget all her weary wanderings from ti',e
western shores of the isle of Skye. She now knew One on whom
she could lean with assured confidence for time and for eternit\'.
She realised pardon for the past, and the foundation for a gooc.
hope for the future. She might not at that time be able to giv-.:
such clear answers to questions which might be put to her as she
could at a later stage; but she had in her soul a knowledge 0"
the same nature and kind as Anna had when she recognised tl~c
promised Messiah in old Simeon's arms in the court of the
Temple at Jerusalem.
The first outburst of enraptured feeling over, she sat with a1:
composure during the rest of the discourse, and joined in the
service with the congregation. I\'Iary could now say, "This GaG
is my own God, the God of my salvation;" and she might fully
rest on His providence for all that concerned her welfare in life
Even should all the people in church pass out without taking
any interest in her, she knew that He who kept her and shielded
her all the way, and who had that day revealed Himself to her
soul, would raise up some friend to act towards her the part of
a guardian. She had that, indeed, already; for the kind lady
who led her into church could not now part with her. 3he
conducted her out as she conducted her in; she brought her to
her own house, provided for her wants, and watched over he:
with a mother's solicitude.
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CHAPTER IV.
'CO~D!L'~IO)i AT DIXGWALL.-jA;-';ET )IACLEOD.
YEARS passed on.
:\1ar)' was evidently growing in grace. She
h"d found a home and employment in her benefactre,s' house,
and continued in her service till the lady died. Then she left
I nverness and obtained a place of residence in the parish of Cro)",
"'here she could enjoy the mini,tratioll of her spiritual instructor
:n the Lord-Mr. James Calder. Not long, however, after her
removal to that parish, 1fary was called up')n to act towards
another Skye wanderer the same part that was performed towards
herself by the lady whom she met on the bridge on her arri\"d at
Inverness.
You may have heard of the mineral waters ef Strathpeff'~r, in
the neighbourhood of Dingwall, and may ha\"e regarded ',h()se
waters as if they were only recently discovered. So far, f;OWe\'cr,
:5 that from being the case, that from time immemorial (it appears)
:hey were resorted to by certain classes of invalids. Superstition
;1ad long raken advantage of the curative properties of such
waters. When Popery prevailed in the land, and even down to
the time we are speaking of, if one went to any well such ::IS those
at Strathpeffer, he would find all the bushes around co,'erc'ci with
rags or handkerchiefs or strips of the garments left by the persons
relieved-these being regarded as so many votive offerings cam·
~11emorative of their thankfulness to the saint who was be!ieved :0
preside over the healing powers of the wells in question. It was
only at a comparatively recent period that such practices were put
down by the power of the Gospel.
To this mineral well at Strathpeffer a farmer's wife fro!11
Kilrnaluag, in the parish of Kilmuir in Skye, came down, in i~opes
of recovering from some ailment wherewith she was afflicted. She
was accompanied by a daughter, and they remained for some
weeks. At that time there were three parishes in the neighbour·
hood highly favoured. The ministers in each were men of God
and men of prayer, abounding in works of faith and labours of
love. They had much to do to uproot habits and practices which
were the result of ages of superstition and ungodliness. .'\.mo!lg
such favoured parishes was that of Dingwall, and in good old :\Ir.
Rose's day, and in the days of his predecessor, illl'. :M'l\:enzie,
the town was the resort-especially at the times of the administration of the Lord's Supper-of great num hers of people. ::-1a11Y
of them were pious persons, while not a few were drawn by mere
curiosity. Among the latter, on the occasion to which our story
refers, was the girl from Kilmaluag. She had seen the sacrament
of the Supper administered in Skye; ~he had heard preaching,
wo, both on ordinary and on sacramental occasions; but she
:leard now what she had never heard before. She was struck
with amazement. She had begun to discover what she '\"as in the
sight of the Holy One.
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She returned home to her mother under deep conviction of sin.
regarding herself as lost, and as being under the curse of God.
But there was a hidden something within which led her to seek
more and more of the truth, however awful her sense of misenwas. Nay, further, although herself under a sense of condemnation.
she would have her mother go to Dingwall next day along witl~
her, and hear for herself what had so deeply impressed her.
You would perhaps think that her mother would bless the Lord
for what she should have regarded as encouraging the hope that
her child would now prize the Physician of souls. Instead 01
that, not knowing herself what it was to be a sinner, she regarded
all her daughter's fears as groundless; she moreover feared that
if her daughter was to go again to Dingwall to hear a sermon, she
would be lost to her, or perhaps become crazy. She therefore
made preparations fcr their return to Skye at once; and with thi~
purpose, sile replied to her daughter's solicitations by saying,"Janet, you don't go to Dingwall to-morrow. You and I \Vi::
stay at home to wash, and to prepare for our journey homeward:,
on ;'Ionday."
"\Vash to-morrow?" said Janet; "no, no! To-morrow is
Sabbath. Neither you nor I should profane that day, and so
break the fourth commandment."
But to this exhortation Janet's mother paid no regard. Sabbath
found her engaged as she had purposed, and she would insist on
her daughter joining her in the desecration of the Lord's Day.
Janet at first earnestly pleaded with her mother to desist, but i:
was all to no purpose. She next pleaded for leave to go le
Dingwall, but this request was peremptorily refused. The
daughter then told her mother that, whatever the consequenCf::
might be, she must go to hear the Word of God, and proceedec
to arrange her tOJl1laJ{ for that purpose. Seeing this, her wickec.
mother raised up both her hands, and with fearful oaths imprecated
curses on her daughter's head! She solemnly devoted her to
Satan, and charged her at the same time to go away, and never
be seen by her again.
Janet screamed bitterly, and ran out of their temporary place
of abode. The people from that neighbourhood by that time had
all moved away to Dingwall. Her first impulse was to go after
them; but after proceeding some way, she felt herself so oppressetl
with a load of terror that she was compelled to rest.
"What is the use," said she, "of my going to Dingwall? There
is no hope for me. I am under the curse of God, and my 0\\'1;
mother has devoted me to the enemy. I can never obtain
deliverance. It is as well for me la turn and direct my steps
some other way."
And turn she did. But the Lord, who, unseen and unknown:
had His eye on her, by His own Spirit suggested some recollection
of a word she had heard-for read she could not. She turned
again in the direction of Dingwall, and had proceeded some few
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steps, when the enemy, though formerly foiled, again returned to
,he assault. . Her former doubts came on with redoubled power,
and she walked back again till something else occurred to her
mind which prompted her to "hope against hope." So again she
proceeded in the direction of the place where the Gospel was
preached. Matters went on thus for the greater part of the
{orenoon- Janet sometimes progressing and again returning.
She did reach the outskirts of the congregation at last. We do
not know who the minister was who at that special time was
speaking; but Janet heard him commending to his hearers the
blood of the Cross-holding forth the efficiency of its application
:-or the taking away of guilt, and the removal of a sense of condemnation. As if he had been specially directed to address Janet
;)ersonally, she heard him say-" Should you be sensible of the
overwhelming load of the curse of God, and your mother's curse
2Jong with that, you will find more than enough in this blood
;-or the removal of both, and for rendering you righteous
Jefore God."
Tanet heard this. To her it was a word in season. It calmed
,he tempest within.
She sat down at the feet of Christ, and
heard with diligent attention. When the congregation was dismissed, all went either to their own homes or to the houses of
:-riends, who showed their hospitality to them as strangers coming
:0 the feast. But Janet had no house to go to; her mother had
discarded her; and she might be ready to ask, "What am I to
do now?" The Lord had, however, been graciously revealing
Rimself to her soul throughout the whole afternoon and evening
)f that day. Why, then, should she fear? Some person might
Je prompted to show kindness to her; and if not, it was summer,
and she could remain outside for one night at least. She heard
sermon intimated for next day, and she would wait for that before
she would decide as to where to turn her steps. Still, who could
doubt that, after all, poor Jwet would feel something like a weight
on her spirit, or rather be conscious of a blank which sadly needed
7illing up, when she saw the whole congregati.on gradually melting
;\Way, with none to speak a kind word to her?
But, stop! Who is this coming up, and approaching Jan et
\1'Leod with a kindly smile? This is Mary Bethune, now grown
Jp to womanhood, grown in faith and knowkdge, and in Christian
experience. She is, moreover, largely acquainted with professing
Christians throughout the whole country, and she has come to
:)ingwall, along with others, expecting a "feast of fat things: of
wine on the lees well refined." She and they have not been
disappointed.
But now the appearance of a Skye girl has
attracted her attention.
Janet's dress and manner are almost a new sight to her. She
speaks to her, and is convinced by her first word that they are
l)oth natives of the same isle.
Her kind inquiries draw out
T anet's heart all at once.
The unvarnished tale is soon told:
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the harrowing horrors and the gracious consolation. The two are
drawn to each other with an influence far more powerful than
that of country and kindred. Jan et finds shelter with Mary
where she is herself lodged.
From this day forward the two are inseparable. Mary conducts
Janet to the domicile occupied by herself in the parish of Croy.
They continue to sit together under the same minister (ivlr. James
Calder) till the day of his removal to the Upper Sanctuary.
.\fter Mr. Calder's death Mary and Janet found a place of
residence, and a ministry which they relished as being profitable
to their souls, in the parish of ~Vigg, in the county of Ross.
JIr. M'Adam was then newly translated to that charge, after the
parish had been long under the blight of a minister whose coldness had the effect of scattering the Lord's flock, and of rendering
the place of worship a desolation. Under !\1r. M'Adam's ministry
those two godly women continued to sit while they lived,
,upporting themselves by the labour of their hands, respected in
:he place, and growing in ripeness for the abode of the just, till
at the age of about 80 years, they were removed to the enjoyment
of the communion of saints above, and the blessedness of
~Il1interrupted fellowship with Him whom they loved so much
below.
\'ou may perhaps inquire whether l\Iary or Janet had any
communication with their relatives in Skye? Communication by
letter was not then so easy as it is now. Neither of them had
learned to write, but Mary had communication with her parents
:hrough a namesake of her own, who was minister of Alness, in
the county of Ross.
She went once to her native place, and
remained there for some time; but not having the privilege which
she had found so delightful in the land of her adoption, she
returned again to that district, and never afterwards visited the
isle of Skye.
But she and her companion never failed to wrestle together
~n prayer for the peopie in their native island j and I heard a
godly minister in Skye, now departed (the late Rev. Roderick
JI'Leod), give expression to the complacence he felt in connecting
:he spiritual influences in each of the parishes whence those
women came with the continued and persevering entreaties which
:hey were known to have laid at the foot of the Throne in behalf
of their native district.
\V e can now get a glimpse of what the Lord had in view
when He permitted His faithful servant Lady Grange to be
transported to St. Kilda.
'Ve may learn, moreover, that a minister may be instrumental
for good, while he himself may be denied the privilege of
,,-nowing that any good has been done. The minister under
whom :NIary Bethune's whole soul was roused to seek after the
;;:nowledge of the Lord, never knew of the effects produced till
S1ary and he met beyond the grave. So there may have been
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fruit borne by Lady Grange's example and conversation, whid;
the Great Day alone shall reveaL I myself have traced Ott:
memories of persons (in lands fully as dark as St. Kilda W:J."
at the time of Lady Grange's landing), memories which wouid
lead me to believe that those persons were used of God to be
lights in a dark place, living witnesses for the truth.
vVhatever measure, therefore, of light any of us may have. ;e:
it be manifested: and let the Lord do with us, and work by
us, as to Him may seem meet. Only let us persevere in praye:
unto the end. \\'e may not have our prayers answered in our
day, but let us rest assured that the prayer of faith God heareth;
and God shall answer, how and when He pleases.
My story is now finished. If the recital may have the eifee:
of stirring up any young person to foilow on to know the Lord.
I have my reward. If any person, young or old, be incited h
the examples here rebted, to regard everything else as vile it,
comparison with the knowledge of Christ and Him crucified.
I would earnestly bid him God-speed; let him press on till te
know for himself this Saviour" who was delivered for our offence::.
and was raised again for our justification," till he be "be§'oaeL
again unto a lively hope through the resurrection of Jesus Chri,,:
from the dead."

~rNnation

of 1Re\J. ijl..l.1iHtam !IDatbcBon
at

!Dtll(jWI111.

rI.. HEAugust,
l'orthern Preshytery met at Dingwall, on ::\Ionday. 6tl:
for the purpose of ordaining the Rev.

\Yiili~,,,

.ivIatheson, probationer, as an ordained missionary to the fre;,
Presbyterian Mission in Canada. The Rev. D. Macfarlane.
Dingwall, conducted public worship, preaching from the tex:
I Peter v. 2, 3.
The sermon, which is given on another page.
was listened to with rapt attention. rill'. illathesotl then answerec:
the questions usually put to probatior;ers at their ordination, ane
signed the formula in the presence of the congregation. Thereafter, he knelt, and by solemn prayer was set apart [or his office.
receivinl': the right hand of fellowship from the members of thePresbytery. The Rev. Neil Carneron, Glasgow, who was associatec
with the Presbytery, then addressed I1Ir. Matheson in a few fittin;
and impressive sentences. A becoming solemnity characterised the
proceedings, and we bespeak for Mr. Matheson the prayers of
God's people that he may have the Lord's protection in crossing
the Atlantic, and His blessing as he enters on his labours in the
wide and important field CO\'ered by the Free Presbyterian
Mission in Canada.
D. B
THE devil is in the pulpit, when the prophets, or preacher3 of
God smother, or halve, or adulterate the message of their ~b5ter_

--Bishop Hali
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late Mr. JDonalb $utberlanb,
2LonMn, s:um.

writing a brief notice of Mr. Donald Sutherland, who died at
I N the
Free Presbyterian Manse, vVick, on Sabbath the 22nd
July, the writer feels, owing to his relationship, that he cannot
speak as freely as he might otherwise do, but as he was present
during the last days of Mr. Sutherland's earthly pilgrimage, he
takes the liberty of putting on record a short account of one, who,
during the few brief years he served Christ, gave unmistakable
evidence of the reality of the change which came, when he
was turned from darkness to light.
Donald Sutherland in his youth had abundant opportunities of
witnessing in the character of many Christian worthies in Wick and
Caithness, now at their everlasting rest, what the grace of Gud
could do, and through his home· training and influences, he entertained a strong attachment to them, which his generous disposition
showed by many acts of kindne:>s. But the example set by
these Christian men and women could not change the unrenewed
heart nor keep Donald, like many others, thougl'; otherwise moral
and honollntble, from the frivolities of a fallen world These he
then enjoyed with zest. The very warmth and kindlille,'s of his
nature were used by Satan for his own ends, and Donald
expressed sincere regret after his conversion that he had
lived so long a life without God, ::tnd had travelled so
Abollt ten years ago, however,
far into the far country.
God laid His hand upon him, and brought him to the very
"I thought,"
gates of death, and showed him his sins.
he used to say, speaking of that experience, "that I was on the
very brink of hell, and if God would stop my breath, I was lost
forever; every time I felt my breath getting weQker, I dreaded it
would stop, and that in a few moments I would open my eyes in
hell." When he came through that fiery furnace, he was a
changed man, and the manner of lire he lived afterwards showed
plainly that the change was the work of the Spirit, and therefore
all of grace. It was after this change that the Free Presbyterian
Mission was started in London, and for its establishment and
success, he threw the whole energy of his warm and impulsive
nature into the movement. With his like-minded companion
and office-bearer (Corporal William Gmnt, Cromarty), he
laboured night and day for its prosperity, and watched over its
On his death - bed he made
welfare with prayerful interest.
reference to his connection with the MisslOll. " Many a happy
day," he said, "I had in His service the few years I served Him.
I used to be very happy singing the Psalms in the hall in London
Lhe was leader of the praise in English], and especially did these
words in the 105th Psalm warm my heart : " Egypt was glatl when forth the)' went,
Their feor on thenl diu light.
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He spread a cloud for covering,
And fire to shine by night.
They ask'd, and he brought quails: with bread
Of heav'n he filled them.
11 e open'cl rocks, Roods gush'd, :md ran
In deserts like :J. stream.
For on His holy promise IIe
And servant Abr'ham thought,
With joy His people, His elect,
With gladness forth He brought.·'

"But He can easily carry on His work," he continued, "though
the workmen are laid aside."
About six months ago he was stricken down with a serious
malady. For a time hope of recovery was entertained, and
through the generolls kindness of many friends in London and
elsewhere, which he deeply appreciated, he was enabled to come,
along with hiswife, north toStrathpeffer on the advice of his physician.
But no benefit being derived, after a few weeks' stay he came to
Wick, the home of his boyhood and early manhood. Fer a time
the disease did not make very manifest progress, but, during the
last week of his life on earth, it made steady and sure progress
towards the end. During the week he was sorely oppressed with
great discomfort, but even in the midst of it all, his lively
disposition asserted itself to a remarkable degree. Though we
had 0ften conversations on spiritual matters, it was not until the
last day of his life that either of us made reference to his
approaching end. Early on Sabbath morning he was suffering
great pain, and he asked his wife·to tell me to come in and look
at his legs to see if anything could be done to relieve the pain.
'On coming into the bedroom, one could see that a decided change
for the worse had taken place. "Isn't it a pity," he said, as he
often did, "that I couldn't get rest?" "You'll get a good long
rest to-day, Donald," I replied, for it was evident the end was not
very far distant. He lifted his weary eyes, and looked at me for
a moment, and a smile seemed to come over his wan and haggard
features as he said :-"Yes! I shall see the King in His beauty
to-day." "Are you quite reconciled now to go?" I asked. "Well,
yes, to be with Christ is far better. But I would have liked to
see Jessie" (his only child who was in London). Then after a
pause he added :-" But I shall see her, for when she was born,
I got the promise, 'This also is a daughter of Abraham.''' On
going out to the morning service, I shook hands with him.
"Goodbye," he said. " No, not yet," I replied, "I will see you
when I come in." "Well, preach to them the unsearchable
riches of Christ; that is what sinners need; and the Lord be
with you." On my return he was weaker, but quite conscious,
and continued so till within twenty minutes or so of his death.
One of his last petitions was, " Keep me, when I am going through
the dark valley; shield me, defend me, cover me." So passed
away Donald Sutherland in the prime of his life (he was only
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about 49 years) manifesting in a remarkable degree that,
though the body be much afflicted, the Lord is able to
sustain and comfort the soul that He has redeemed, when it is
facing death and eternity. With no presumptuous bearing did he
go down into the dark valley, and with no vain hope did he face
eternity, but as one who leaned upon Christ alone for salvation.
In his conversion and in his removal to his everlasting rest, it
pleased the Lord that it should have been "through much
tribulation" that His all-wise purpose should be accomplished, so
that the beautiful words of the psalmist might well be applicable
here : .. The stOrtJl is changed into a eallJl
At His command and will;
So that the waves which rag\1 bclorc,
Now quiet are and ,till.
Thcn are they glall bccau>ic at rest
And ,!uiet now they be,
So to the haven He them brings,
\Vhich they desired to sce."

What he was as a husband, son, and brother is uest known to
those who stood in these relations to him. His removal is deeply
mourned by those who knew him and especially by our people in
the London Mission.
D. B.
Rev. Neil Camcrotl, as Moderator of th London Mission in
which Mr. Sutherland took such a practical interest, kindly and
suitably adds the following supplementary notice. :Mr. Cameron
begins with an account of the way in which the present regular
services in London were started. There were a few occasional
services, principally English, conducted hy our ministers in
London before this period : I desire to add a few lines to the above tribute. Some time
after Mr. Donald Sutherland had undergone the spiritual change
recorded by the Rev. D. Beaton, he came on a visit to Glasgow
and spent a night with us. We were very favourably impressed
as to the genuineness of the change, as also much impressed with
the deep concern Mr. Sutherland felt about the Highlanders and
other Scotsmen in London. He did his very utmost to impress
upon us the urgent need of beginning regular services in con·
nection with the Free Presbyterian Church [here, and to have us
promise to go for a Sabbath to have such services started. He
received no great encouragement. After he got home to London,
he continued to write us about the subject, like the importunate
widow, persisting in taking no refusal. The matter was then
considered more seriously, and we felt strongly inclined to go.
When :NIr. Sutherland was informed of the decision, he immediately made the necessary preparations. On our arrival at London
he met us and drove us to his very hospitable home. He began,
as soon as we entered the conveyance at the station, to speak of
the promising character of London as a field for Free Presbyterian
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labourers, and to urge that intimation should be made on the
coming Sabbath morning that the services would be continued
from Sabbath to Sabbath in connection with our Church in future.
Feeling somewhat heavily the responsibility of the undertaking,
we decided to say nothing till we would be able to judge from
personal observation, but after holding two English services and
a Gaelic one on Sabbath, which were well attended, we felt
justified in making the longed-for intimation. We can never
forget the rejoicing of our beloved friend that night. From that
period he threw his whole energy and time into the work of the
Mission. He was cordially assisted by Mr. William Grant in the
various duties until Mr. Grant was called up to join the army.
The brotherly love and mutual confidence that existed between
them could not be surpassed. At our first communion in London
they were both examined, and admitted as members of the Church
in full communion. It rejoiced greatly our heart and caused us
much encouragement to have these two young men at the head
of the Mission. We had the utmost confidence both as regards
their piety and singleness of purpose in the affairs of God's house.
At the time Gf our third communion there, they were both, after
being previously elected by the members, ordained deacons.
Since then they were urged to agree to their being made elders,
but they declined tbe office at tbe time.
Our London Mission has lost a true friend in IvIr. Donald
Sutherland, and we are persuaded tbat we express the heartfelt
feelings (,f each one of those in attendance tbere when wc so
write. Mr. W. Crant wrote us his own appreciation or him in the
following sentences: "Donald Sutherland is constantly before my
mind, as our ten years together leave me deeply attached .to him.
Grace wrought a wonderful change it" Dcmald." Again, after his
death, he wrote: "If spared to return to London, I will find it a
much calder place. May the blessed Onc raise up others!"
These sentences express exactly our own feelings regarding our
departed friend.
May the Lcrd guide, comfort, and bless his poor disconsolate
widow and her fatherless child, and may He raise up others to
take charge of His came in our Mission in that large city! We
desire, in conclusion, to express the deepest sympathy with his
widow, aged mother, and the other members of the family, as well
as with the adherents of the Mission in London, in the loss that
has been sustained.
N. C.
MAN crumbles to dust at the presence of God; yea, though He
shews Himself to us in His robes of salvation. Alas! there is a
company of poor, light, frothy professors in the world, that
carry it under that which they call the presence of God more like
to antics than sober, sensible Christians; yea, more like the fool
at the play than those that have the presence of God.-John
Bunyan.
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(Second Sermon uf Series un Psalm cxxx.)
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or the depths have I cried unto thee, 0 Lord; Lord, hear lily voice:
let thine cars he attentive to the voiee of my supplieations."-t'sAUIS

"OUI

ex-xx. 1, 2.

1-> EING

so long detained in the morning in brcaking ill UpOll
)
this purpose, I shall 110W the more bricfly come to that
whcre I left.
Ye have heard that in these two first verses, the distrest
psalmist was wrestling with the difficulties and sinking perplexities
in his condition, wherein we have an account of what he had to
wrestle with, the depths; the way of his wrestlir;g with these
depths, to wit, by prayer; his reflecting on that exercise, and
telling God, that he cried unto Him out of tl;e depths; and his
proseclltion of it, or insisting and pleading with God in a new
dOll bled suit (verse 2).
For the first of these, the depths wherewith he wrestled, somewhat was spoken both for explication, and to a more general
application of that purpose, which I shall not now repeat.
That which lies before me in the second place, is, the way of
his wrestling with these depths, or difficulties. Others, had they
been in the like exercise, might free and repine, or they might
labour to rant them out, or drink them down, so far as they were
able to rid themselves of them, or they might crush under them;
but he drives another trade; his being in the depths pms him to
prayer, ar~d to fervency in prayer. He not only intimates that
out of the depths he prayed, but out of the depths he cried to
God in prayer, with that earnestness, and fervour, that a drowning
man, presently going to sink, cries for relief, if any relief may be
had. The general observation which I take from this is, that
the kindl( result of sinking and surcharging exercise in the saints,
is when it puts them to prayer, and to fervency in prayer, when
being in the depths, out of the depths they cry unto God. This
is the general doctrine of trouble, Psalms 1., "Call upon me in
the day of trouble, I will deliver thee, etc."
And that I may so far, as is necessary, lay the point in broadband 3 before you, before I come to a word of use, I shall deduce
the importance of it in a few particulars.
And 1. The ps:tlmist's practice, who is content to be at
exercise, doth import, that sleeping and idleness is a very
I

This able divine flourished in the 17th century.
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See June Magazine (1917),
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unsuitable posture, when the people of God are in the depths.
To be at any time without exercise is very dangerous; for as the
animal life is still in motion, so the spiritual life of a Christian
must still be in exercise. So in particular, to be without exercise
in a distress, and particularly to be without prayer, is yet more
dreadful. An idle man in a difficult lot, I can compare him to
nothing but to that drunken man, Proverbs xxiii. 33, "That is
as one that lieth down in the midst of the sea, or as he that lieth
upon the top of a mast;" he is a desperate man, drunk with some
distemper, that is not at exercise in the depths. May I add, the
idle man in the depths, is re<Jdily the guilty man that draws on
the storm and the tempest. Hence we have a sad narration
(J ol1ah i. 5), where Jonah, a godly man, fleeing from the presence
of the Lord, in the storm, is down in the sides of the ship sleeping.
And one might think in the case he was in, he might have an
unsound sleep there, but the text tells he was fast asleep; and
shall I add, that's a sad posture (verse 6) when a Ingan shipmaster
reproves a prophet: "J onah, what meanest thou, 0 sleeper?"
saith he, "arise, and call upon thy God." That then is the first
thing imported, that it is a dangerous thing to be sleeping and
idle in the depths.
2. That the psalmist when he is in the depths cries out unto
God, it imports, that kindly! saints, whenever they come in any
distress, have no refuge but God. It's with God and His saints
as it's with a parent and a child, in a crm...d. As long as nothing
ails the child, he will go beSIde any body, but when he comes
in a difficulty he will leave the rest and single out his parent to
protect him. So I say it's with the saints when anything ails
them, they have no refuge, no shift, no gate to go, but God.
Would ye know the character of a child of God in distress, yc
have it in that fore-cited place, 2 Chron. xx. 12, "'Ve have no
might against this grcat company that cometh against us, neither
know we what to do, but our eyes are upon thee." This is the
scope of the most part of all the Psalms. A saint is no sooner
put to it, but he puts at God: a cross is no sooner laid at his
door, but he tells, it's the wrong door, and be goes and lays it at
God's door. The reason of this is double; partly the diffi,culties
of the children of God may be so great, that they are left allenar1y~
upon God. It is with them as it was with that hypocritical king,
when he said to the harlot, "If the Lord do not help thee, whence
shall I help thee?" out of the barnfloor, or out of the wine-press.
What will become of the saints in many difficulties and hard cases,
jf God step not in? David looked to all ailts, and could find no
relief, Psalms cxlii. 4, 5, "I locked on my right hand, and beheld,
but there was no man that would know me, refuge failed me, no
man cared (or my soul." What follows? " I cried unto thee, 0
Lord, I said, thou art my refuge." Kindly3 saints must therefore
1
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look unto God in every distress, partly because whatever right
means they have to make use of, they must either begin at God,
or they will find they have followed a wrong method. Saul
pretended to this (1 Samuel xiii. 12), "The Philistines will come
down upon me, and I have not made supplication unto the
Lord;" and I must begin at God, saith he. And as Saul
pretended to it, David really practised it (1 Samuel xxx. 7).
Whatever mind he had to pursue the Amalekites that had burnt
Ziklag, and taken his wives captive, he will do nothing till he
consult with God. That then is the second thing imported, that
as the saints are not asleep, are not idle in the depths of trouble,
so they have no refuge but God.
3. A third thing imported in this, that the psalmist out of the
depths cried unto God, is this, that there is no case of the saints
so desperate, wherein prayer is useless. Ye know what was that
wicked king's determination, 2 Kings vi. 33, "This evil is of the
Lord; what should I wait for the Lord any longer?" And how
many in heart and practice, in difficult cases say so. "It is to little
purpose to wait on God, to look to God." The psalmist here was
of another temper, "Out of the depths have I cried unto thee,
Lord," saith he; he finds it to good purpose to cry unto God.
So Jonah ii. 4, "I said, I am cast out of thy sight;" and he had
as much to say for his being so as any other; the waters compassed
him about, and went into his soul. The weeds were wrapped
about his head, be went down to the bottom of the mountains.
The earth with her bars were about him, yet even then he sees
not prayer to be an useless trade, \vherefore he adds, "yet will I
look again to thy holy temple." Prayer is to good purpose for all
that, and no wonder, for there is no condition of the saints so
low, no pit so deep, wherein they can be caught, but an humble
suppliant will from thence reach the throne. A David buried
quick! in a cave, a Daniel in the lion's den, find that prayer can
win up to God, and find audience; for the high and lofty One,
who hath the heaven for His throne, and the earth for His footstool,
hath an eye also to them who are of a poor and of a contrite
spirit, and trembleth at His word (Isaiah lxvi. I, 2). And He
who humbleth Himself to behold the things that are in heaven
and in the earth, He raiseth the poor out of the dust, and the
needy out of the dung-hill, and therefore no desperate case of the
people of God renders prayer useless.
But 4. That the psalmist out of the depths cries unto God, it
imports, that as there is no case so desperate as it renders
prayer useless, so it imports, that it is the property of the saints,
when they are right, that be prayer hopeless, or not hopeless, they
will not quit it; they will not give it over, put them in the depths.
It's a great encouragement to them that they know it is to good
purpose to pray; but be it to purpose, or no purpose, they must
1
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be about it, they will not quit it. That place cited in Jonah
proves it; let God cast him out of his sight, yet will he look to
his holy temple and pray; shut him out at the door, he will be in
at the door by prayer. Tell him his difficulty is so great (as
temptation will be ready to say) that crying to God will do him
no good, it's all a matter, to prayer he must, he'll rather sink
praying, than be saved without it. Psalms Ixi. 2, "From the ends
of the earth will I cry unto thee, when my heart is overwhelmed."
That's a notable word from a man in a deep distress. What
could a man imagine to be discouraging that he wanted? For
his case, he is as far from God as the ends of the earth; for his
heart, he is under perplexity, his heart is overwhelmed; and yet
in that condition he will cry unto God, if so be He will lead him
to the rock that is higher than he; come of it what will, he will
pray. And Heman is another notable instance, Psalms lxxxviii.
13, and verse 14. He says, "Lord, why castest thou off my soul?
why hidest thou thy face from me?" and verse 1 5, "I am
afflicted, and ready to die from my youth up; while I suffer thy
terrors, I am distracted." I am put out of my wits, my wit gets
a rack with thy terrors; and yet verse 1 3, "Unto thee have I
cried, 0 Lord." No hopelessness of my undertaking, no hardship
I meet with could put me from crying to thee, and in the morning
shall my prayer prevent thee; I will continue praying, and (to
speak after the manner of men) Thou shalt be soon up, but my
prayer shall be at thy door to prevent thee. That then is the
fourth thing imported here, not to be put from prayer were our
case never so desperate, nay, not by the apprehension of drowning
in the depths, tbough at the next bout we should sink to the
bottom.
But 5. That he says, "Out of the depths have I cried unto
thee," it imports, that not only a saint will not be put from prayer,
through the greatness of his distress, hut his distress will put an
edge upon prayer, when he is most fervent, and made to cry out
when he is in the depths. And this word, "crying," expressing
prayer in the text, suffer me to explicate more particularly what it
imports. I intend not to speak uf it as it is generally used in
Scripture, but as it expresseth prayer. And I shall here offer four
or five things to be looked to by them that would continue praying
in the depths, or out of the depths.
1. It imports, a man's being affected with that which is his case.
The crying man knows what ails him; when :l man scricks or
cries out, it is an evidence that he feels somewhat that affects him
much. Thus crying is used upon the account of grief (Ezek. v.
4). The marked persons are such as sigh and cry for all the
abominations done in the midst of the city. They cry out of sad
oppression from grief. And I find crying in prayer made use of,
to signify the fears of the supplicant (Hebrews v. 7). Our blessed
Lord is said to offer up prayers and supplications with strong
crying and tears, and He was heard in that He feared. Grief and
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fea:' import the sense of our case, the source and fountain of our
cnes. A stupid man that wots not how it's with himself, or the
people of God (who is like Pharaoh that knew not that Egypt
was destroyed) will not be a crying man.
2. This crying imports, not only a sense of one's case, but an
earnest affection after that, which our cries are employed about.
It's not for trifles that a man cries either to obtain or avoid them
(at least they are not trifles in his opinion). It's given as an
estimation of wisdom, Proverbs ii. 3, when a man cries and lifts
up his voice for it. And David cries about that which he is
affected with, Psalms lxxxiv. 2, "My soul longeth, yea even
fainteth for the courts of the Lord, my heart and my flesh crieth
out for the living God." It's a token of raised affections either to
be rid of some imminent ill or hazard, or to attain some excellent
good, that puts folk to crying. A slighting of trouble (when a
man is like Ephraim, Hosea vii. 9, " Gray hairs are here and there
upon him, and he knows it not "), and a slighting of desirable
mercies, will not produce crymg for the one, or to avoid the other,
.But 3. This crying imports, with sense of need and earnestI,e,s of affection to be at the thing cried for, a sense of a distance.
\r t use to cry to folk that are far off, and not within ordinary
s~'{;aking or rounding; and this follows well upon the former.
\I'ben folks are put to pray from the depths, they will discern
eOG at a distance from them, and themselves at a distance from
Goci: it is another thing when a man is in the depths to be withi:, speaking terms with God, as when he is at ease. The children
of God while they are at ease are like Samson, who thinks he
hati-l no more ado, but go out and shake himself, and have God
at his command; but the man in the depths will not find such an
easy matter to come near God. He will not only be sensible of
hi, natural distance, but of that distance he is under upon the
account of his provocations, and so this crying will take in sense
of guilt to be confessed and mourned for before God. But this I
shall leave, because it will fall in upon the third and fourth verses
following.
A ..jth- thing imported in this crying is, that, notwithstanding
of all that hath been said, a saint should cry out of the depths,
with confidence in God, and of relief from Him, hence the spirit
of adoption (Rom. viii. 15; Gal. iv. 6). It doth not prompt
man to mutter, or peep, or whisper his prayer to God; but to cry
om with confidence, Abba, Father. And whatever sense we have
or our need, or of our distance from God, or of the guilt that hath
drawn it on, confidence is needful to usher in prayer, Hebrews
i\-. 16, "Having such an high priest, let us come boldly." The
word in the Greek signifies, let us come with an all-saying, with
an open mouth, unto the throne of grace, with confidence, that
we may obtain mercy, and find grace, to help in time of need.
5~h :md last.-This crying out of the depths it imports, as the
result of all that I have been speaking to from it, a fervency of
16
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affection; when folks are not or.ly sensible of that they need, ha';e
an estimation of it, see their distance, come with some measure of
confidence, but an edge is put on their affection, and they are
fervent, and raised in prayer for it. I do not mean that prayer
with the loudest voice is aye the most fervent prayer. \\'hen I
think upon these tones and voices used by some in prayer, I of,,,n
mind that word, Eccles. ix. 17, "The words of wise 11'1 en are
heard in quiet, more than the cry of him that ruleth among fools."
It's not the tone (thouf!h we owe the voice to God) that make"
fervent prayer to Him. ::\Ioses (Exod. xiv. 1j) prayed fervently, be
cried to God wben he spoke not a word; and L2.m. ii. 18, ,,'P1eir
heart cried unto the LGrd, 0 wall of tbe daughter of Zion."
Buc
my meaning is. that frequency, fervency, and instancy in :y;" c~
from the heart is required in them that talk and cry out of ti",:
depths. Ye talk of your saying of your prayers, and amon::; ':le
prayers in the world many of them are but said prayers, but '"he:,
it comes to crying out of the depths, your said prayers will t1':." dG
the turn. Our bles,ed Lord was never superficial in prayer, yet
(Luke xxii. 44) it's said, "being in an agony he prayed more
carr;estly." There is a pattern of prayer out of the depth·,) and I
wish I saw a practical commentary of that among you, \':bich
find in Psalms cvii. 12, 13. "He brought down their hea;t
labour, they fell down, and there was none to help (,hati :l
posture that would put many to pray, and how far ye are I'ror" :t,
if ye were awake ye would discern), then they cried unto the Ly,';
in their trouble, and he saved them out of their distres5ts"
So ye have heard the import of ~his crying out of ,he
unto God. As for the uses of this, whereof it affords various)
all along the point is practical and applies itself; I know not
dare break in farther UpO;1 it. I suppose to ordinary heartrs, c!!: .~
poison that is spoke!: after the glass!; but ye shall ~ake a ,',:0\'
words from it. If this be the ki:ldly result of blessed lrou'Jk. :c,),~
put lo crying to God out of the depths, then ye may 5~t ';\';1at a
dreadful plague it is, that when people are cast in ,he ::klxiiS.
,he spirit of prayer is away, and there is no crying out of t:lem ':0
God. Silall I hold up to you a glass to iet you see your ,Y,','O sot.:;
face in this matter? Read Ezd:. xxiv. 23, And I pray you fo".:;c",
Judah and Israel, and call tbis Scotland, and yourselves 1)[0[,"55,);'5
in Scotland that are spoken to, "Ye shall not momn, nor \\':~~~J, ·Y.::
ye shall pi"e away for your iniquities." 0 that is the copeS:Cilje
of a people's calamiIy, when it is said to them, "Ye
away in your iniquities, and mourn, and roar one towards
..-\.nd wii! ye not get many such up and down the land, folks :t'a:
are iike wild beasts in a net, struggling with their calamity, taller"
and talkers of their troGbles, he blaming him, and he :lim.
for the sad case themselves and the lilnd are in, but where is :'1",[
~A.fter
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crying out of the depths to God? Who have added to the weight
and measure of their prayers for all that is come over them?
~Vhere will ye get a Daniel in all Scotland, that for three fuil
weeks g~.VE: himself to fasting and prayer? Will ye have a~other
glass to see your foul spots in? Read Daniel ix. J 3, "As it is
written in the law of .:\-Ioses, all this evil is come upon us, yet made
we not our prayer to the Lord our God, that we should tUE1
:'rom our iniquities and understand thy truth." We feel ·.veil
enough all the evil that is on us, and that it is come as it is written
,:1 the law, vet there is no prayer to nurpose. \Vill ve vet take
J.~1other glass? Then read Amos iv.
etc., where the' L~rd tells
'.rhat strokes He had inflicted upon His people, everyone of them
;leavier than another. I ha.ve done this, and this to you, saith
:he Lord, and still the over-word is, "yet ye have not returned un:o
'ne." :'IIany folks are blyth when things rise to an heigi1t, and
:'1cn tbey think God will be seen on the mount, but they forge, th:1.t
con:inuing them in the depths, is to set thern to prayer. It is ,he
.,;" of the gener:l'.ion, thr,1: (hey look more ~o their privileges t:;D.n
:hc:ir provocations, or so to t:,clr pi'~ -viieges, as they forget t',eir
OJrovocatiO,".5; and lea!! so much ,,-eight on the righteousness cf
':;,eir cause, as they forget that for whicil Gccl [,ath put tl"\en: in
iifficulties. I may say on th;s nccount, that eVd1 fcarers of Gael are
se!f,destroycrs, "0 te!! it not in Gath, publish it not in ~he str,~e[;i
of . '\shkelcn, tIJ:\t God luth t8.ken such pains to put us to pray 8.11d
~e~tlltl" and yet we will do ~:"L1ytLil1g, but pray a.nd repent 'rye ,,,ill
:101'. I see 110 issue in this, b;it to Pllt off cur ornaments, and s~e
;I"j'lal: t:1e Lord will do with us.
And will \'e Ye, tak(~ ;'":10tLer
·\"atc that may give foik r, sight L,f their fo~l f~ce? E\-cn that

6;

,~:l;lrge

unjustly laid by EEphaz against Job,

ch~tp.

xv. verse

~.,

.', i;ich, 1 doubt, if we cat, lay so well from our door as he might,
.. Tll0U castest offfear(s"it:l he) an:.: restrJin::!3t pray-]' bef,FC Go·j.·'
[:'ere is a threefold restraint of prayer r:.efc're God in diffic;liti,,:,; .
.JdH.: I wish that one ot"
of then} t~l..:e not in the geJeraEt\· o!" :.he
,:.. e~}(:i2.tion ,~·e live in. First, \Vhcn fo~k that Vlere ;\~ont to pj~a: gi\ e
~ o·~"er. ~\i1d wh::-t.t thowsands (1,.~e trlere of this st,J.1l.1p in Sco~:-~nd?
._:"1'2 not et fe\v in the -lye3t cGur,try.
} lOiN ~11any are ther'~ 3.:';.I(,n 6
_~~: d1'J,t sonletin1es have "lYorsbipped Gcd in secret\ and nov': do

an

::'Jt ~)()'T ;.:t

k:1ee to God? l~o\'r' n-~~~L1Y hJ.ve \v()~\'shipped God in
i":dli!lies, whf] now have left iL off? ~-\.nd ai.Tlong yo~ ~l~ere
>~:e r;(:~ a :-ew such, as ,ye find by your shifting answers, \r~cn yeLl
::rc ~-lsked the.reanent: a thing that rather Dl";ght be expected in 'ch~
:)a~-i)arous r;arts of the land th(1n 2.i110!Jg YGU: and is not re:~gion
,.".'.1 religious duties much clipped wLere le h:ld much P;8.C'-~? _\.
;Eognostic of little good, when so few bmilies wiil bc fo~lIld
:~ilving their posts sprinkled with the Dio,Xl of spr:nkling.
~oc.'i
\' >:iat sball I say of rhern tllat nevc:- prayed, Yi:herJ so il1[).UY ~-~2.·\";e
~l~i~ prayer that G~E:e used it?
0 ~ I say i( 2:.gain, " ?ublisb. :: ~10~
.~~ Gath: etc,':
Th:.t apostacy h;;:;,:b so !"ilf ~)re\-J.Jed! tt::lt i~ ~: .:j~
::~eii"

'-i:·i\·~~n :118.r;1' fron1 t!~e \'ery fJj:n:. of g()ci:~~·le,33.
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A second restraint of prayer is in them who have kept up Ci
form, but, alas! they put me in mind of that word spoken Oi'
Pharaoh's cbariot wheels, "they drive heavily." There was a
time when religion was in request, and then folks got borrowcc.
wings that they flew with, or stilts in religious duties j but when ~,
man comes in the depths, he must ha'\'e divine approbation, c::
these will not do his turn, or if he hold him by his prayers, i;c
will be looked down upon and lightly esteemed, and then he th:E
wa'3 wont to soar in prayer, will do much if he can creep on the
ground.: hut that ciipping of prayer, is a restraint of praF~
before God.
I ~hall add thirdly, that many restrain prayer, that neither qu::
nor clip prayer, of whom if ye judge by their frequent continuanc,.
and the edge they have in prayer, ye will find no difference betwi:c
\Yha, they are now, and what they were formerly. And ye wi::
not easily know their restraining prayer, and yet they restrain it.
for, instead of hum b!e supplications, their prayers are nude u~
of murmuring and quarrelling. Ye wili get little of the poor man'"
supplications in their prayers.
Look to these things as glasses, wherein pc may see your short,
(:()mings and guilt, and I entreat the Lore to bless them to yoe:
for tbat end, ::md for your exciting to more fervency to praye~
And remember when I press upon you crying out of the depth:
that I press a peremptory duty on you. and th:lt every neglect 0:'
prayer while ye are in the depths, dispo~es you to apostacy. aiiC :0
:: step to your ruin.
(7~J

Ut! u;lltillued. .)

<rommtttce of $\?noZ)'5 '!Deliverance
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'Ulnfermentet'

ttll.ine ani) tb,:-

3nd\1ibnal G:omnmnton I!np in tl)e

Sf!cram~llt

of tbe jLorb's Supper.

,. '-I""HE

Synod expresses its unqualified disapproval of the us~
of L ntermented "Vine and the individual Communi.)::
Cup in the Sacrament of tbe Lord's Supper, and desires that ti~.,:,
congregaticns of this Church steadfastly adhere to the usages a:
present obse:",-ed in the Church in the administration of the Loni',
Supper, and discountenance the new usages referred to a bc:\ t.
:tne\ elsewhere adopted.
" (I) In regard 'to the matter of fhe wille, we consider that un,
fermented wine is not, ll1 the sense of the institution, wine 8.t a1:
There is no re2.sonabie ground to call in question that it W~:
fermented wine our Lord m"de use of at the first Supper, just 0.0
there is no reasonable ground to call in question that it WD.:
fermented wine that was ordinarily used at the Passover.
"(2) As touching tlte cup, the use of the individual cup seen,"
to destroy the idea of communion, that is. the communion of th::

Daibhidlz Ros, Eddcir, DOYilo"iz.
;_ord's people with one another. At the institution of the Supper
Jne cup only was used, through which the idea of communion
·':as perfectly realised. And if it so be that, in the practice of tile
':::llirch in Scotland, ordinarily morc than one cup has becn used,
:hat feature has existed only because the communicants were too
.nany for one cup to suffice, and in the passing of the cup fron:
-me to another the idea of communion has been retained. The
;'Jntention that the individual cup serves the interests of health is
,:'oundless, and an idea to which we can attach no significance."

!Detibbibb lRoB,JBUbeir, IDornoc/).
(.-h,. a lealltllz,m 0 t. d. 161.)

"r---'HliG sinne coir is ceithir biiadhna anm ,~n sglr anns alA ro;)h
Daibhidh Ros a' fuireachd. J3ba., gun teagamh, 'ur pirm
{ur toirt gu tric air falbh bho'n dachaidh, ach 's gann se:{chduinn
'3 e
.'.:' ili bha 'n uachdair an comhnuidh aige, ciarnar a bha aobhar
,='hriosd :~' wirbheachadh. Cha robb teachdair 2,nns Qn cagL1is
'lach bu mhath leis c1uinntinn, mun deidhil:r!. agus a' faiglmeachd
J, coml1nuidh an robh dad dhe'n bige a tighin~ fo cbl1l:arn : mar
.t theireadh e fhem, "Mar a tig muinntir eile fo churam, cha 'n
,-had' a bhithe"s duine dhe na seobhranan boenda laga air a'

:i llhitheamaid aig an tigh na choinnicheamaid Daibhidh.

~.~g(}.iJ.;;

Gee a chaidh brathair--a-ml1athair a thoirt air falbh, o11a
:aobh aiQe 'riamh ri Athchosnaich, agus bha e dba m~r thigil:'amhraidh. 'Nuair a gheibheadh e'n t-Sabaid seachad, thOg2:(i;-;
c' air gu Athchosnaich, agus :m deg11 dha fradharc a shill agns
'lcart a chas a ch all, ged a b'e dun a b11iod11 a falbh a di1'iarra:cih
_11honadb, dh'fheumadb Daibbidb falbh comhla ris. C1a re:)])
::agal sam bith ann ro eich, agus nail' no dha fbuair e leagadb le
droch luchd-iomain; ach cho shaoileac1h Daibhidh ni dhe~h.
Tbog e air aon turns aig am an ordugh shamhraidb ~ll1n an sgire
Riwrd, agus an deigh beagan tlillC c, chuir seachad ann an
A.thchosn1!.ich, bha e air so gu faighcadh e chun an ordugh. Bha
" na shuidh air tulachan, agus air dha 'bhi 'g eiridh, luidh a chas
;-c;dha agus thainig cuideam a bhoghaig orra 'ga ciurradh gu goirt.
Cha do shaoil e rein moran dhe, acb ar; uair a shea1l2dh ;·i chais,
chunn'cas gu robb i air at's i dubh-ghorm; aglls aig aois (air bha
Co aig an am sin thar ceithir ficheac;h 's a deich), chambairlich
jghicbe dhoibb a chuir do'n leabaidh aglls a chumail innte c:ar
oeacbduinn co dhiu. .:vrar S:j chaiil e aig a; iD sin an ordugh
ann a Raord, agus air dhuinne a bhi 'g a thoirt clachaish, 's ~,nn
a dh'innis e cbo duilicb 's a bha e, oir thubhairt e, "'S e 'spot
owns an robh an ordugh agaibh a' cheud spot do thalamh 151',e
.lnn5 an deach mise a chuir air mo chois gu foliaiseach gu
_abhair't ris an fhacail, as'IlS bha deidh lYlhor agam £IU ruiginn e
_'-On nair eile; agus fhu;'ir e a mhiann a shas~-chadf;, air ;jr :m
_,:::' shambraidh, bha e air chamas a bhi lathair.

Th~
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Tnugadh a phiuthar bh'uaithe leis a' on:.s, iomadh oliadht~:i
mun d'thainig a' chrioch air fhein. Bha b.na-cbaraid-aige ~, th~.
posda ri agha do Sheumas Mac:\lhathoin, a bha ann an:
Badininish. Thug Daibhidh iad so comhJa ris fhein, agus bh c
iad nan eomhfhurtach mhor dha. Bha a' bhean laidir gus ,,'
h-'iile combnadh a dheanamh ris agus tbreoiricheadh an ~duine
e 'ghdith do'n eaglais. Bha nabaidh aca aig an robll e:tch is
uidheam-ghil1lan, agus 'nuair a chaill Daibhidh cothrom a ch~,~,
fhrithealach an dui ne so air m;:;.r mhac dha fhein. 'S an uaif:.
bhitbinnsa a' tighinn a nuas bho 's eionn na h-eaglais 's a' chithiil:l
an each ban, dh'fhaodainl1 a ohi cinnteach gu robh Daibbidh gt:
bhi anns an eaglais.
.-';.nns a' ohliadht.a naoidh-eeud-deug agus a tri, rinl1 sluagh :;.
chcimhthionail tional 'nam measg fhein, air son tiodhlac a thoir:
ch Cha b' e gu robh e ann an uireasbhuidh, ach bna iad air Sal',
~ th:tisbeanadh naeh rooh iad ann an an·fhios air na eomainea::
bho robh iad da. Cna robh fhios sam bith aig Daibhidh gu rob;:
an tional so 'ga dheanamb, gus an deacn :t sh\neadb dha. 'Se a:,
rathad anns 'na chuir iad an tiodhlac, ciste shnaoisean D.irgioc.
"gus a' chuid eile ann an sobbrainean. An t·airgiod cbur e d:::>·r.
tigh-thasgaidb, agus a' chiste-sbnaoisean ehleachd e gach ;a.
Bliadhnaichean mun do chaocbail e, mUll deaehaidh an eaglais "chaidh a chuir suas a shaoradh bho na fi:teban a bh'o1'1'8, air
dbuinne a bhi 'eomhradh ri cheile aon la, thubhairt e, ":\al~
iarr:ldh sibh air a' ehoimhthional, no na h-uile neach a b'urrain::

a bhi
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agai0h ri innse clhoibh, aeb na na tigibh thairis air a' ni glls an:
bi a ehoinneamh seaebad." AgtJs ann a sin t.lh'innis e gu de bl':,.
e air son a' dheanall1n. "Ci1a'n'eil an solus," thubhairt e, "g:~
mha~h anns a ehl1baid, agus ged naeh fhaie mise sol us, bhithin:'_
air son gun d' reitheadh da lamp a ehuil' te air gach taohh de ':'.
a chubaid. Agus a ris na: 1 deanadh an coimhthion::.l cuig-no,~\
deu\( a chruinneachadh, tha 'n airgiod a tbug iad fhein dbomhsa
bho~ chionn bhiiadnaichean na luidhe anl~s an tigh-thasgai(:~
agus 'nuair a reithe:tdh na h·uile ni cUideachd, shacrac1ij e sin!:
bho na h-ude i'iach a th' oirnn mar ehoi11lhthional. 'S ann rm\:'
so a b~la. Ch:tidh a' ehoinneamh a ghairm, agus a:l oic1hche s;:
fhein ch~idh a chruinneachadh na shaDr an eoimht:,ional bho n;;
h-i.~ile uallaicb a bha ona, agus enaidh an da lamp a chuil' S1J,,~
Se~ll~idh so do miminntir a' ghne duine Cl bha ann an Daibhidi:
R"s, gu robh curam air do n; nithean a bhuineadh do db' aobha:
an Tighearna o.gus do 'shluagh gu d'_ri·achaeh. Tha euid an:1 ~,
ehai1~',:i 210ran 's :t ni beagan, ach 's am: a dheanadh Daibhicl::
moran is chanadh e beagan. 'Nuair a ChDidh an ullachadh a
dhezmamh leis an Staid do sheann daoine is do sheana l11hnath,,:~,
ch;.::ir D~iohidh a' eheud da shuim a fhuair e a chumail sua~
:1,.:::har an Tighearn, agus a cheud ticnai araidh a bh' air ~,
dheJ'18.mh, thug Daibbidh seaehad a' chaismeachd :tnns .:c
e:;.g;:tlS gun robb e'n doch:ts gum b\odh e :li1' aithneachadh :t::

Daibhidh Ros, Eildeir, Dorilocli.
;;,-, tional air son aobhar an Tighearn gu rohh a leithid so a
dij-uliachadh air a dh(;anamh dhoibh.
Bna suidheachadh na rioghachd a cur dragh mor air; agus mar
" bhD. e 'faicinn an t-sluaigh a cur an cM ri facal an Tighearna,
:1;US air an togail ris no. h-uile diomhanas, bba sin na aobhar bron
lloa, mar a theireadh e fhein, "lad air an ceangal nam priosanaich
::tig an fheal.'· Bha sinn aon la ag innse dha mu dheidhinn ni a
'):1' anns a phaipeir-naigheachd mu thimchioll boirionnach a bha
ri pos::tdh ann an Sasuinn, a bha 'g iarraidh nach biodh no.
briath~an sin idir a.ir an ::tinmeachadh anns an t-searmoin-phosaidh
aie(" .. ;\ bhi umhail." "0 dire2ch," a~sa Daibhidh, "tha sibh a
cui' 'oam chuimhne ni a chuala mi mu dheidhinn seoladair, nach
r06h 'faigbinn air aghairt gle mhath le'mhnaoi. Chaidh iad chun
~:.- mhiniotear feuch an deanadh e cordadh catorra.
Thoisich am
;11ii:istear air earalachadh an t-seoladair gU feumadh e 'bhi
GcOiE1hneil ris a mhnaoi, gum t' i an soith~ach a b'anmhuinne.
Eha 'n t-seo::tdair ag eisdeachd, agus mu dheireadh thubhairt ';,
, 211 a 's i an soitheach is anmhl1inne, giu!aineadh i ni's lugha a
s:-:",u:.' Tha. mi dhe'n a' bheacbd," :lrsa Daibhidh, "na'm b'e
mise a bhiodh a dol 'ga gabbail, 's i diultadh a bhi umhail, gum
leigi:m lea,lu seoladh roimpe."
Gu hbi r;ochdaclh mar a bha focal aige gu bhi coinneachadh
r;s :1" h-uile ni, 'nuair a chitheadh e mui~nt;~ a hhiodh a' gabhaij
cui;'eadh \ ,1 choir do dheoch laidir, chuala sinn e 'g radh gu
robh iacl "cuir na chuirnhne storaidb a chual' e air tuathanach
u.rai,.ih. a thainig bh'air a' Ghalldachd agus a ghabh tuathanas air
cl:: Dhornaich. Dh' ionnsaich an duine Gaidhlig bhriste. Br-a
cc na chlcachacih aig an am sin gum biodh iad a' toirt urachadh.
,11a1' a thei1'eadh iad fhein, do na buanaichean. Air la araidh bba
\la:ghsti1' Bog (b' e sin ainm an tuathc.naich) ag ullachadh an
G?.ichidh. agus an deigb dha an ni a chuir air doigh, dh'fhag e
a'~ ,oithe::,ch a bh' aige, ris an canadh iad an "serz1er," a mu:g':l
2.:: oonn 11;, h-uineig.
thainig an rathad ach an eun ris an
can iad ann an Catimh Rooi71-:m-t-sneacbd (brll-dhe~trgan). Shaoil
leis gQ e uisge a bb' anns an t-server. Bhog e 'cheann ann ann:
bhog c 'n darna h-uair e: is 'nuair a thainig Maighstir Bog bha an
l(,?:'z'iI '5 a chasan bho 's a chionn. Sheall:\1aigbstir Bog air.
agu5 tiJubhain c, "A, Ro/lin bochd, tha'n stuth sin tuilleadh is
lmd;r D;r 50n an ceann lag agaibhse; ach do bh!igh nach fhaca
:,']3<0 ;1' mhisg a' riamh roimhe oirbhse, bhei1' mise fior thoigh
cil"bhs'O gu,; a' il1araich s;bh." "Tha mo1':tn," arsa Daibhidh.
" coltach,- ris an Rob:'n bhochd, nach 'eil a' gabhail a stigh gu
hheil an sl:uth tuillC'adh IS laidir air son na cinn lag acasan."
:'\ i eile a bhiodh e ag aithris gu tric bho Mhaighstir Domnnlll;,~:::h a bha ann an Buneilidh. Nuair a chluinneadh e muinntir
'"~- ,ugamaid, thigeadh e 'mach leis na briathran sin, "Seal tk:
".;,-101,'." Bha e ag innse gur ann air oidche is Maighstir Domf.n~lllac:h comhla ri ministearan eile, a labha]r na briathran sin ris.
C:,~, d'thug e geill dhoibh a' cheud uair a \athair iad ris, agus aI',
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dara h·uair a labhair iad, fhuair e cronachadh geur 'na sp;'JraJ
agus dh'fhag e a' chuideachd.
Cha d' reitheadh Daibhidh an ceann dleasnas uair sam 'ui~:l
anus a' Bheurla. Cha b' ann do bhrigh nach robh Beurl" ',;',: leair
aige, oir an uair a bhiodh e labhairt ri l11uinntir, anns a' Cb,ll:1i1t
sin shaoileadh muinntir nach robh Gaidhlig aige. .-\c11 1I[la e .1
gabbail a stigh gur ann le urram agus le eagai diadbaidb a
bhuineas e do pbcacaich tigbinn an lath air an Tigheama. ag~,;
~e b' e co a chieachdadh danachd,
Cba Daibbicih Ros :c,
'Iba cuimhn' againn a bhi la a' gearan ris mu chleachchiclhean
nOl h·inntinn fheolmhor, 's cho ceangailte 's a bha iris an talamh.
Thog Daibhidh a cheann agus thubhairt c, "Cha'n'eil mar, ,11
gamhainn agam, cha'n'eil caora na gabhair agam, cha'r:"eil cearc
na tunnag agam, is gidheadh tha 'n inntinn fhealmhor agam C';,)
ceang.lilte ris an talamh 's ged a bbiodh n.l h-uile .lon diu agam '
.-\ch 's beag a shaoileadh muinntir eile gum biodh dragil ,,:g
Daibhidh Ros dhe leitbid sin: ach bhOl cuid a' Chruithcar an:], ;s
far a' bheil :l chuidsan bithidh ann inntilln fheolmhor na ];:011 dl1.:;',
Cha'n'eil e tuilleadh 's a choir dhuinne a radh gur e d:]i,'!e h~
ghlice anns na h-uile rathad a chunnaic sinne 'na 'ur la. X clair a
~hitheadh e gum biodh !leach a f?s mi·fheumail air son aob111r
Dhe air an taiamh, thagradh e gu durachach gum bicdb e ;;ir
ullachadh agus air a thoirt dachaidh do'n arciaieh mUl] j':hubhain
Criosda, "Ann an tigh 111' Athair-sa tha iomadh aite comhnuid:' :
mur biodh e mar sin dh' innsinn-sa dhuibh; tha mi 'dol ;l
dh' ullachadh aite dhuibh." Dh' fhaodamaid barraehd is aonan
ainmeaehadh mUD do labhair e rium air an doigh so: ., Cha i-':1
choir a bh 'g iarraidh gum biodh e air fhagail;s ioma,j:l
Ulilligeadh tha coimhcheangaiite ri sean-aois, is bhiodh e C<l
'0' fhearr gum biodh e air a theJgaii air faloh." Bha aon mu':"
biodb ea bbhairt mar sin mar a bha Scumas J\Ioraidh a. oha an/l
an Raord, agus mar an ceudna Aonghas Ghre a bh' ann an Luir:-;,
dithis ris an robh ceangal mor aige, is mar a theireadh e fhei:l,
"'Nuair a chaidh an toirt air falbh, dh'fhag iad bearna m110r nan
deigh." Ann an coil11hcheangal ris a so, bbiodh e ag i:1llst
comhradh a bha eadar .-\.lasdair Gearr agus cuid eile dhe na
citirclean. Blla Alasdair is iad fhein ag im~achd cuideaci;d, agus
air an t·slighe thionndaidh Alasdair agus thubbairt e riu mar so,
"Fhearaibh, tha sibhse ag gearan air an la anns a' bheil si;)h
fhein bea, agus air na Criosduidhean a th' ann 'na 'ur la; ach
nam biodh sibh bea anns an ginealach a thig n 'ur deigh, cban::ujh
sibh gum biodh an ceann 's na gualainn aig Criosduidhean :J.'
ghinealaich so tbairis orra. Agus an ginealOlch an deign sin,
cha'n'eil mise a' radh nach bi iad ann anns am bith gras Dhe,
ach bithidh iad cho lag ann an cronachadh a' pheacaidh agus ann
a' fianuiseachadh air ,aobh Chriosda agus gur ann a :ha 111i 'i(,tn
'coltachadh ris na siolanan a bhiodh aig an tuathanach an deigh
na curachd m'am biodh e ann an teagamh co ae' a chuire:td:1 e
anns an talamh iad no nach cuireadh air eagal nach f:1:" ':t.;:1

:ad." "Agus," arsa Daibhidh, "'5 e sin an ginealach truagh a rug
Jirnne." Tha iad ann, agus tha mise ag creidsinn gu bheil eagal
Dhe ann ta, aeh gus an airde gus a' aheil aingidheaeh air tighinn,
:ha iad nan "seohhranan" boehda, laga, gun chomas cuir an
agaidb an uilc a tha tighinn a steaeh mar thui!.
:,lar a bha e 'tighinn gu dei~e2.db a laithean bha e da rireadh
,olaimte a bhi 'g a fhaieinn air a threoireaehadb a stigh air dorus
na h-eagiais, '5 nuair a gheibheadh e greim air ceann nan aiteansuidhe, theireadh e ri [hear-illil, "Ni mi fhein an gnothuich an
.~is." Is minie a bha sinn 'g a amhare ag coiseaehd suas a chum
'1a cllbaid, a cheaun, maol, gea!, gun chomhdach air, air a
chromadh, 's e dortadh a maeh a ehridhe ag radh, "A ghaoil
:1aomh, naeh bi thusa 'so an diugb. 0 ghaoil, dean troeair
airnn." Leanadh e 111 a;' sin £OllS mar bu trie a chuireadh am
:naoir-eaglais e na shuicIhe 'na C~ite. Ach eha 'n fhanadh e fada
cm sin; l1uair a chluinneadh e an sall11 'ga thoirt a mach, bhiodh
~sal1 shuas ri taobh an fhir-sheinn, air eagal gun eailleadh e faeal.
~~eun..adh mise a' radh gum b' e mo eharaid '5 m' fhear-illil e,
ui, theagasgadh e mi gu eairdeii gu trie 2g radh, " N a faigbeadh
sibh it bhi bean tail ri na coguisean aea, 's e a b'fhearr na bhi
dusgacIh an nadl1~. '~uair a dhuisgear an nadur, cha 'n eisd iad
:i ni sam bieh." 13hiodh a bhriathran mar ola thla a bheireadh
_.~iseachadh air a' chridhe, agus a bbeireadh buaidh air an nadur.
Bho'n a t' aithne dbuinn' e, bha, mar a their iad, na daoine a
:.lgail ns. ceiscle gus an euireadb Daibhidh a maeh i. Cha bhiac1h
::; na chabbaig ag eiridh. Bhiodb clos air a' ehoimhthionail car
:niouaid no dha; ann a sin chlt,~ Daibhidh 'ga ghluasad fhein,
.1gUS e ag '-lrnuigh gum biodh an Ti a bhs. riaghladh a cur rian air
thein agus ai,' ~t mhuinntir a bha gu labhairt ris an fhacai\. Le
sin dh'eireadh e, a chearm cram s.gus a bh~eacan air a ghualainn,
iigUS tbeireacIh c, "llho'n tbs. mi faieinn nach 'eil duine sam bith
a~ eiridh gu toirt seachad an fhaeail cha'n'eil mi air son a bhi cur
seachad an la." Am feanh '5 a bha Aonghas .:vIoraidh bea, 'nuair
a ehitheadh e Daibbibh ag eiric1h, ehluimc e ag radh, "£\ ghil'
Jasal, gum beannaioheadh an Cruithear thu." =\Ior bu tric, fhad
's a bha 'fhradbarc aig I )aibhidh, dh'innseadh e a cbaibdeil agus
an rann anns an robh 'cheisd, agus mar an ceudna, '5 tric a chuala
sinn' e 'g radb, "Tha coir is tri-fichead bliadhna bho chuala mise
?,n toiseach na bria,hran so air an toirt a maeh mar cbeisd "; is
dh' innseadh e ann " sin an neach, a tbug a mach a' cheisd, is
;beireaeh e, "Och, oeh, 's an·eoltaeh mise ris na daoine a bha'n
it sin."
's minic, mar an ceudna, a chuala sinn' e 'g raoh, mar a
,hubhairt Thabhaidh :,[unro ri Dr. Aird. Bha'n Doctair aon
"air a gearanair cho gann 's a bha iad a fas a labhradh da
;';readh ri ceisd, agus gur ann a bha eagal air gum feumadb iad
an la a thoirt thairis. " A well," ars' an dt.;ine le Dia, "am fad '5
:l gheibh sibbse aon a bheir a mach am faeal, agus aon a labbras
;:5, na d' thugaibh thairis la na eeisd."
}.n cleigh dha beagan
fhacail a chanal! mar so mu shuidheachadh an la agus an staid
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iosail anns an robh aobhair Dhe air an talamh, theireadh e ris a
cheann-iuil a bba gu fose;laJh tl8. ceisde, "Biodb sibhse ga roin::
mar a chi sibh fein iomchuidh." Anns na bliadhnaichean Il1l:
dheireadb, bhite gu tric a toirt air fhein labhairt ris an fhacail :;
bheireadh e mach, agus cha robh neach sam bito aig an robo ar:
ni bu lugha do bhreithneachadh, nach fhaodadh fhaicinn gur e bln
'n an Daibhidh Ros prionns' ann an Israeil 's nach b'e leanaib!l.
air, mar a thubhairt sinn roimhe, bhuikh an Cruithear air tomhas
thar mhoran do gbliocas nadurra, cho math ri mar ghrasan.
Anns an am arms an robh Righ Seoras an CUigibh a dol chun
an righ·chaithreach, bba e cur mar dbragh air, aglls a cosg iomad"
urnuigh clh~., 'nllair a bha iad a dol a dh' atharrachadh al,
mionnan-crlll1aidh, agus an \lair a chaidh atharrachadh, thubhai:'~
e "S iomadh bliadhna do shonas agus di shhh a mheal a::
rioghachd 50 bho'n a chaidh am mio;ll1an- Prostanaich a chui:
ri cheile. agus cba'n'eil e furasd a chreidsinn gum meal i z,,,
t-slth ce;Jdn;.;, fad iomadh bliadhna an deigh so; :leh tha mise
taingeil gm ann a teannadh ri d, ireadh ;:-no thmuis a tha mi." ._
tric a theireadh e rU\nll, ",S mo lha n: heas aig duoin' an i:Lite s,:
;lir an talamh pa th' aea air gnothuichean na sior:llidbeach(i
Cha'n'cil fhios ag:1llt c'ait an seal!ainn an diugh air son neach ::1::
an iarrainn tighinn air aghairt guoord an Tighcarna; aeh tb
:)each no dha ann, '5 nan tigeadb iad :hein air all aghaidh, ci:a
zbabhaitms' orm an cumail air all ais"
,. Ann an coinneamhan an t-Seiseim bila e na 10c11,":n l::>s;1rac;~
Bha foighdin mhor aige, bha mogh aige, agus bha. e dileas en:;:
an tigh Dhe. Cba bhiodh e air a chljir a null i-10 nail le di:Limhea::
i"eolmhor, ged a dh'fhaodadh gu robh leithid sin air a chuir as ::l
Hh fhein agus a leth Aonghas l\Ihoraidh am; an laithean roimhe
sill.
Bbo'n a b' aitbne dhuinn' e, db'fhoghlum sinn b:w
Dhaibhidh gun d'fhuair e teagasg anns an ni sin nach GC
dhi-chuimhnich e gu la a bhi:Lis, agus a tbug dha a thuigsin::
gu rob~, aobhar an Tighearna na tu h:achn, hor na ni sam hit):
,l bhuineadh do'n ar. fheol.
A thaobh a mhoigh, bha ait aiC'c
I'ho na daoir.e a b'i:Lirde a hh' anns an t-sion~achd, agus e:l::l
ghabhadh a bheag ona a radh nach e duine ~)ic agus ceart ~,
bb' an:). Ged nach cordadb, mar a theireadh iad, a clhiadbachc
rin, gidheaclh dh'aidlcheadh iad gum a mhath lea a bhi coltaci:
ris-gm e duine iongantach a bh' ann. Bha cairdean aige, a bh<i
dear.amh aithnic~le gun robh ia.d a cur luach air, anil an iomadh
:tite, agus ann an coimhche,wgal ris a sin faodaidh sinn innseadi,
ni a b' abhaist dha fhein a bbi tig!1icn thairis air gu tric me;
dheidhinn duin' urramach a b' aiti;ne dha. Nu"ir a bhiodh c air
falbh aig na h-orduighean, agus a thigeadh e dhachaidh, bhiodb
euid dhe na ci:Lirc1ean a feomich dhe na thachair e ri dad ris lOa
eheangal e as l\ir bho 'n a dh' fhalbh e. Fhreagradh an duine.
" A well, cha do thachair mi ri dad bho 'n a dh' fhalbh mi gu:':
leiginn an soaoisear. as bho eadar mo cborragan air an son ... _~,
ciallachadh leis a sin naeh do t'l:lchair ri moran ris an do ~i~:r.
::ll1am mb;·-:!Oibhneas.
E. 1\ ['Cl
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I [-j"D the same conflict in my soul that Paul found in his sou;
,lfeer he was converted near upon fourteen years, after he was
[,',ken up into as clear and choice enjoyments of God as any soul
tbat ever I read of. The conflict that is mentioned, Romans vii.
6, I find in my soul. Therefore I sometime hope that those sins
tt.at are now my burden shall never hereafter be my bane.
I fiiid my soul carried forth to a secret resting, relying, leaning.
s~aying, and hanging upon Christ for life and happiness.
.\ man should never look upon his grace, but he should look
:J pun it as a flower of paradisE', as a gift that God hath cast into
his bosom from heaven.
I Cor. iv. 7, Who maketh thee to
differ from another? and what hast thou that thou hast not
recei,'ed? "Of thine own," saith David, "have we given thee"
; I Chron. xxix, 14).
111'. Foxe used to say, "that as he got
mucl: good by his sins, so he got much hurt by his graces.'
\,,'nen you look upon the stream, remember the fountain, 3nd
\\' hen you look upon your graces, remember the fountain of grace.
else Sata:1 will be too hard for you. Satan is so artful, so subtle.
so criticai, that he may make your very graces to serve him against
)'\,ur graces.
"For now we see through a glass darkly.
out t)lt:n face to face." Christians know but little of that they
cie"ire to know. They know but little of that tbey shall k 10',';
when the\! shall come to know" even as thev are known." Anc
yet t:,ese 'weak and imperfect glimpses that they have of God ana
heaven ~iere, are infaliible pledges of that perfect knowledge and
;'l2~; prospect that they shall have of God and heaven hereafter.
SCJ tl~aL little spark of joy thou hast, is an earnest of those
everlasring joys that shall rest upon tby head when all sorrow
2.nc. nlG:lrning shall flyaway (Isaiah xxxv. ID). And those sips
of c::'mfort theu hast no',v are an earnest of thy swimming in
th·,:)se eT;erlasting pleasures that are at C-;oci's right hand (Psalnl~
.\vi. I I :
God will not despise the clay of small things, He, His
~:(.n and Spirit, are all eminentlv and fully engaged to carry all
ri',e ;\'or);: of grace in His children's souls.--T Brool,s.
'TlIUU:: was Cl proportion between the sins of His people and
,1;'; 3ufferings of Christ. Sin is an infinite evil, His sufferings
welT of infmite value. upon the cross there were two crucified.
tne SO:1 of God and the law of God. But the SOT': of God, b)
Ei3 b::c8mi'.g dead, bruised to death the law 2S a covenant or
we;]';';s in respect of believers. He took it out of the way, nailing
it to I-lis cress (Col. ii. 14)' The sinner sees pollution in himself.
rend holiT'ess in God. When they behold the sllc:tless purity of
COG. and themselves as an unclean thing, they are [fady to say.
\\'il~ God look on vile me; will these pure eyes cast a favourable
glance on ::,ucll a dunghill worm? Fear not, Christ was dead ane
is ah'e, He is made of God unto you sanctification. Thou has~
SO;,!1C grace amidst a heap of corruptions, though Thou seest ne:

e
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what a lustre this casts within Thee, yet God sees it, "The king's
daughter is all glorious within." Though you are in respect of
inherent grace out fair as the moon, yet your imputed righteousness is clear as the sun. To this, some may object, "I am guilty
of gross sins, and that ever since the Lord began to deal with me."
Fear not, Christ died, and if so Christ died for your sins. If He
was God who died, when He was pouring out His blood He
knew all the sins you would be guilty of even after your
conversion. Desertions are a cause of fears. \Vho would not ';)e
content to follow Christ even tbrough the valley of the shadow of
death ?-Clianlcck
EXTRACT FRO~l THO~lAS BROOKS, PURITAN

D;VIXE.

As Christ shares with weak saints, so weak saints share with
Christ. 1. Weak saints share with Christ in His diZ'/'i!( nature.
2 Peter i. 4, "Whereby are given to us exceeding great a:ld
;Jreciom promises; that by ttese ye might be partakets of the
divine natlll'e." Not of the substance of the godhead, as ti:e
Famihsts say, for that is incommunicable; but by the divine
nature we are to understand those divine qualities, called elsewhere,
"the in~age of God," "tbe life of God," that wbereby we are
made like to God in wisdom and holiness, whereln the ima2;e of
God, after which man was at first created, consists (Epl,. iI'. 2-+ :
Col. iii. 10).
2. ~\Veak saints share with Christ in His SDirit and gr:'lce.
In Psalms xlv. 7, Christ is "anointed with the" oil of gladness
above his fellows." They have the anointings of the Spirit, ,,-s
well as he, though not so richly as he. They have their measure,
though not that measure and proportion of the Spirit as the Lord
Jesus hath.
So in John i. 10, "Of his fulness have all we
received, and grace for grace." Tbere is in Christ not only a
fulness of abundance, but also a fulness of redundance. There
is an overflowing fulness in Cbrist, as a fountain overflows and yet
still remains full.
3. \Veak saints share with Christ in the manifestations :,nd
discoveries of His Father.
The Lord Jesus, that Ees in the bosom of the Father, bath the
clearest and the fullest manifestations of the Father th,:t can De.
and He comes and opens the love and heart of the Father, He
un bosoms and un bowels God to the weakest saints, as in Tobn
xv. 15, "Henceforth I call you not servants; for the sei'\'ant
knoweth not what his Lord doeth; but I have called you friends:
for all things tbat I have heard of my Father I have made know:l
unto you."
4. Weak saints share with Christ in His honourable titles.
In the title of sons, I Tohn iii. I, "Behold, what manner of love
the Father bath bestowed upon us, tbat we should be called the
sons of God." And in that of heirs, Romans viii. 17. Yea, they

Notes and Comments.
~~e

2C1

priests, and prophets, and kings, as well as He (compare Re\·.

J' 6, with I Peter ii. 9, etc.).
.
J' Weak saints share with Christ in His conquests.

Christ hath triumphed over sword, famine, death, and devils:
:'.nd so have they through Him also. Over all these we are more
:han conquerors. 0 what a blessed thing is this! That weak
-aints should share with Christ in His conquests.
6. Lastly.~ They share with Christ in His honour and glory.
,\nd what would they have m@re? John xii. 26, "If any man
:;~rve me, let him follow me; and where I am, there shall also
my servant be: if any man serve me, him will my Father
honour. D

Dost thou remember, 0 weak Christian! that the least
measure of grace is more worth than a thousand worlds? Doth
rree grace knock at thy door, when it passes by the doors of
c),ousar1ds? And doth it cast a pearl of price into thy bosom.
\\hen others are left to wallow in their blood for ever)

'/Rote£;

<tomment5.

an~
PI. Witness for the Sabbath in the Army.-\Ye intendec
to notice some time ago the case of a young man from Edinburgh
w~o h~s proved himself a steadfast witness for the sacredness of
,he Lord's Day in the Army. He was asked to do some work in
a (parry in France on that day, but he refused, as he did not
consider the work demanded came under the conditions @f
:1ecessity or mercy. As the result of his refusal, he was courtmartialied, and sentenced to a year's imprisonment, with a
recommendation to mercy as he had refused to work from
religious scruples. He was put in prison, but was rdeased at the
end of two months. He is now engaged, we believe, at Army
~;ervice work in England.
He is a member of the Origina:
:::ecession Church. His noble stand deserves the highest praise
It may stimulate and strengthen others in the Army and Nav)'
\\'ho, while loyal to their earthly superiors, are desirous of serving
Cod, according to His Word.
Mr. Gerard's Disclosures re Germany.-Mr. James \\'.
Gerard, who was the United States Ambassador at Berlin until
the recent declaration of ''Var by the States, has written a volume
entitled" My Four Years in Germany." The chapters of this
\'olu:l1e, prior to its publication, are at present appearing in" The
Daily Telegraph" and "The Scotsman" newspapers.
They
contain many remarkable disclosures.
Mr. Gerard gives an
account of various personal interviews with the Kaiser, and he
publishes a facsimile of a letter sent by the Kaiser through him
to President Wilson on the loth August, 1914, in which His
Imperial Majesty tells more than one deliberate falsehood bearing
upon the War, then newly begun. Mr. Gerard also gives glimpses
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of the daily life and habits of the Gennans. He states it as -'
,:olid fact that it is a common thing for well-ta-do Germans ::
indulge in seven meals a day. Gluttony appears rife amon:
them, and it is given as one of the evils, that has contributed::
make them gross, irritable and eager for war.
The Soldiers and the Psalms.-At a meeting of tr:~
Established Church Presbytery of Edinburgh, held on the 2 str
July, Mr. 1 -iven, elder, moved that a Committee should be forme,:
to advance the greater use of the ;\'1etrical Psalms. The motic::
[states Tize .Scotsman) was cordially received 8.nd carried. On=
speaker said that the popularity of the Psalms among the soldier'
was well-known. Dr. Waliace Williamson said that anything the.:
couid be done to extend their use in the ordinary worship of tr.:
Church should receive warm support. \
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Resolution on Opium Traffic.-" The Committee on
and ?\1orals of the Fr,~e Presbyterian Chun:h of Scotland
deeply deplore tbe conti;ncd eX!JeJl't of :\lorphia in non-medicina i
juantities by ship and pared post from Britain LO Japan, whence
_t is smuggled into Chi lla, with demoralising results to hundreds
:;f thousands of the inha~itants, They do not doubt t:~e 'good
',randll~g' of the firms engaged, bl.lt neither do they doubt the
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:1:Gl1se of Commoi1s te: be, :ll~d therefore it (,ought immediately to
:.e brought to a si:11Ilar e:-Jel as the Cnd;~r .':lecretary fol' Lldia in
~Ii1Y1 19I3: suggested ~h"-)'-~ll~ ~::; i}=;:1t.
--r:-:e Con1!uittee therefore
~e:igi(jll
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urgentlY call on the Government to restrict and regulate the sale
and export of Morphia for the sake of the victims in China, as they
have recently dealt with Opium at the instance of the Shippin,:;
Companies, and with Cocaine, for the sake of the Soldiers."
ALE:\:. ilL.l.CRAE,

ConT.'emi'.

Copies have been forwarded to the Prime -:\linister, the, Foreigi:
the Home Secretary, and the President of the BO~J.rl:
of Trade.
S~cretary,

"[be fIDaga3ine.
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